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BIRTH OF A MOVEMENT

Slowly but surely, a mouement ?s being generateil
our Brethren lor the establishment ol a Youth
F,cundation under tlte spotr,sorship of you,r Grund Lodge in
among_st .

this Jurisd,ictiott. I can read,ily sea th,ai such un orgaruiiation
be the ideal oehicle th,rouglr, whtch our desire for tite
education ancl guidance ol our Masoruic ywng people in, ciui.c
respottsibitity ctnd, public canscr,ousness oould, be a,cltieaed.
We should, realize, ho,u)e,uer, that at this time our DeMolays, Job's Daughters and Rai,nbow Girls, well-organizad
tlzwgh they are, are but a nucleous. At the moment these
organi,aations are located, in populated, areas, and, in too few
of tltese area^s at that, to become th,e basis Jor a nation-wide
pt'oject sttch, as a Y,outh Foundation would, h.aua to be.
I d,o not cliscourage such a rnouetnent; rather, I would
hope to consider this as a dt'eam which will haae become a
r,tsould,

reali.ty.

If

u)e are

tc as,ph"e to suclt a

magnificent goal,

we

sltouicl,lay a good,, s{n"ong foundation Jor i.t.
Onr Mason'ic Districts are uell defined. I would Ltke to
encollrage_tlle Subordirwte Lodges in, eaclt District to get togetlrcrand, sponsor the organization of either, or sonl,er-or all,
ol out'youth, clrupters lor each Distnct to begin uith.
Th,us wctuld the f_outtd,atioru, on a nation-wi.d,e scale, be
laid and, then, the build,ittg o.f the strunture could, begin.
Il r,ae are going to do it, let's n'ot procrastinate.

JOSEPII E. SCHON
Grmd Master
AUGUST, 1968
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REVERSTON

IS ABOUT TO HAPPEN

This is nol an angry editorial. Neither it is designed to subvert the
peace and good order of Masonry in this Grand Jurisdiction. ln fact. it
i" or. desire to inform our readers of what is being done by two of the
biggest Grand Lodges in the 'United Slaies as regards the youth Programs
they promote. We are hoping lhat somelhing like it might be done here,
log.

The Grand Lodge of California has organized the youth of the three
orders: the Jobies, the DeMolays and the Rainbows, calling the group the
JeDe-Ras, for communily assislance and development. The young people
go to hospitals to cheer lhe patients and help them in lheir needs; they
develop and beautify public parks, lhey visit lhe slums to help the dwellers
therein, etc. ln the process, the young people, high school and cotlege
studenis, get a prelude io or training in lhe courses they are taking in college.
tn the Grand Lodge of fexas, they utilize the young people in SO[O,
Support Our Law Officers, program. Their Masonic youth help their
communities by .holding communify assemblies using their literary and
musical ialents to develop in lhe ciiizens a healthy respecl for law. fhe
young peopte teach with lectures, and betler yet, they exemplify in their
lir.t, r""p.ct for and obedience io the laws of their country by helping
rhe police officerc.
We have reporled on only lwo Grand lodges, though many, many
more have youth programs and foundations. RW Edgar Shepley, Senior
Grand Wandtn, who has recenlly returned from a vacation fo the United
states (p. ll), says that Masonic Youth Foundations sponsored by Grand
Lodges are common there.
We in fhe Phitippines are fond of quoting the lines of WB Rizal about
our youth being the fair hope of the land. But that is as far as we go.
foo much said and writlen and too little done. We are beginning to feel
some nausca in being exposed to the beautiful words of Rizal seeing
that they fall on stonY soil.
Bro. Guerrero (p. 12) enumerates lhe causes of the reprehensible afli'
tude and conduct of our young people and prominent among them is the
in scqulrlng
acquiring
says, are more inlerested tn
Parenls, he says,
neglect Of parents. p31enls,
in
worthy
home'membership
children
their
lhan
in
lraining
maferial weatrh
and good citizenshiP.
We are wishing the Grand Lodge of fhe Philippinee will slart a Luther
B. Bewley Masonic Youth Foundation to be endowed by his friends among
Masons and non-Masons, Lodges, Bodies and Chapterc, lhe income fiom
such endowments to be used for the benefit of Masonic youlh. The name
is dear to us for it is well-known that MW Bewley lived most of his life
in the Philippines and is buried in the couniry he loved. For over half
a century he was actively engaged in the education of youth and the work
furn to page
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Reflections on

a

MW Joseph E.

.
Schon

a

Grutd Master

As all of you are aware, it is orre
of the duties of your Grand Nlaster

to .i,isit our Lodges overseas, as u'ell
as other Grancl Lodges in the areas
he may touch en route, in orcler that
he mav continue tb have first-hanrl
knorvledge of the conditions prevailing. so that he can lletter nrinister ttr
the needs arising during his a<lnrinis-

tration-

It is a fact that J{a,sonrv off our

is a very fluid i\Iasonr\.. r-er\.
volatile, but of a strength surfrising.,
when one consiclers the adverie conclitions under rvhich it is existir-rg ancl
shores,

thriving. Feu' r.nenrbers,

incleeri. can
assured of a iong

anticipate. or be
periocl of resiclence, and one rvoulci
expect that. under these circuntstances.
there rvoulcl lle r-en' little desire or
incentive to build up a duraltle strrlcture of llleasing proportions antl rlimensions, and of materials that uill

endure

the

rat

rveather.

ages of tinre

anrl

IJut, I suppose. that is u'hat has
virile. anrl
inclestructible society of men that it

rnacle .\Iasonrl- the strong,

is. It

Freemasonry Abroad

seems to have the uuusual capa-

citl' to adapt to any environrnent.
atrnosphere, adversity or goocl for-

tune, and cloes so rvithout sacrificing
anv of its ir.rnate clignitl-, integritr. or
structural make-up.
\\;c rvere fortrrnate in lraving allorr.erl
ourselves two days in Tiipei, in that
it gave us some time to visit the
rural areas outside the city. The pride
ol the Chinese Governnrent is their
unqualifiedly successful Land Refornr
Re'r,olution (or prograrn, if you will).
Through the good offices of the Director of the Taiu'an Provincial Larrd

]'iureau, we \vcre conducted first to
the Taoyong Exhibit Hall to see the

I-ancl Refon.n Exhibit there,

and

thence to sonle outlying farnts operatirrg trncler the neu' svstem of orvner-

ship lrv the farmer.

\\'"

.,r.er" invite<l

into the homes of these farmers ancl
rvere trull' arnazecl at the obvious afflrrence of these Chinese tillers of the
soil. \\iith lanclholdings of about one
hectare. ther,- are able to builcl substantial homes of concrete and bricks.
rooied with

electrifiecl;

tile. All of them are
sarv TV sets, and

in all I

in at least tu'o hontes, electric refrigerators. Every square inch of lancl is
tilled, ancl none of the soil is rlevoted to
only one crop exclusively. What mav
be rvheat land today becomes a vegeta-

ble garclen tonlorro\\,. What is the
tuost inrportant thing of all, no time
is lost
r.ro ltrocrastination. \\1e rvere
invitecl- to retrlrll ancl r tudv the svstenr
nrore thoroughl-r'. arrcl that u'e shall
do soon, just as soon as n.ry Masorlic

duties as Grancl }laster shall be terrninatecl.

The real l)rrrlx)sc of the visit to
Taipei, that is, the courtesy call on
the Grand Lodge of China, was carried out pleasantly and informalll'
rluring the tn'o evenings rve were irr
Taipei. Our part1, rvas gracionsly invitecl to a clelicious dinner bv the
Grau<l -\Iaster. NI\\r IJro. Hans-C. P.
Chun, at which were present nearh.
all the Past Grand ]Vfasters, and
other officers of the Grand Lodge of
China. We lvere alrle to invite our
hosts to dinner the following evening,
this tirne as guests of the Grand Lodge
of the Philiopirres.
Turn to nexl page
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\\'e found our reception b)' the
Grancl Lodge of China to be most
n'arnr and frienclll', and hundreds of
kinclnesses u'ere shorvered on us in
a rnost dignified and hospitable ruanller, ancl the trtle relationship

of

nrother and daughter, which our t\!o

(lrantl Lociges have. u'as haudsotnelv

re-affirmed.

The Grancl I-t-rclge of China continues to be, as it has always been,
lrighly selective in its acceptance of
rreu. rnembers. There, I think. is its
strength; ancl u'ith that go my blessings. There seems only one area in
rvhich appeared a possible rveakness,
ancl tl.rat is language. Conducting
their rituals in I-nglish is an insurnrountable barrier to aspirants to IIasonry lvho have no conrmand of this
language. The Grand'Lodge of China
is unwilling to accept any of the translations that have been made into
Chinese, asserting that our rituals al\\,ays lose their flavor, nuances, ancl
subtle meanings by such direct translations, due to innate peculiarities of
the language. I laud them for this
attitude, but the barrier remains. This
subject u'as the one on u'hich discus.sion concentrated. \Ve could see at
the tilne no wa)' that our Grand Loclge
could assist in the solution. Holvever,
r.ro'w I believe rn'e have the ansrver.
I shall subnrit our theories to our
very competent Con.rn.rittee on Masonic
Ilducation, and if our theories are r,alid
and if we can make the breakthrough.
s'e shall have rendere<l a real service
to Masonry in the Far East.
Our Regional Grand Lodge of the
Ryukyus is deserving of the highest
praise for its demonstrated abilitf in
ihe aclministration of the five Lo<lges
in its jurisdiction. and the assured
manner of its fine leadership. NIasonry is indeecl taken very seriouslv
ir: Okinawa. \\re did encourage, at
the tin-re of onryisit, and u'e shall
continue to encourage, the acceptance
4

oI rturre uative

Okin:r\\'alls and Japour Lclclges, so that, whin
the tin.re for American rvithclras-al
shorrlcl come, a good foundation shall
have lreen laid for contintlotls gro\\-th.
One oi the interesting observations
l-e rnade in Okinau,a u'as the utter
cohesiveness of our five Lodges. \\'e
l.racl been tolcl that one of thenr, for
reasons rlot necessary to dn,ell upon
here, had run into financial diificulties. The other four, 'rvithout any
hesitation, inrmecliatelv grouped together to help. and the Llpshot \\'as
that all the profits realizecl fronr the
(lrancl \'laster's clinner u'ere turne<l
over to this ailing Lodge. !\:e hearcl
the remark that these profits rvere
srrfficient to pa)' the rent on thcir
Lorlge l-ruilding for the entire ensuiug
vear. I might adcl that the Gran<i
-\Iaster's dinner was a grancl affair,
there having been present over 300
persons by actual count. alnrost all
-\Iasons and their laclies.
It is a pleasure to rnention that
both the Scottish and York Rite ][asonrv are flourishing on Okinarva.
It rras here. as well as in South Korea. that u,e detected a strollg inclination for the Scottish Rite to be
adnrinistered fronr onr Suprenre council in Manila.
Continuing on to Tokyo, rve \\'('re
tendered a nlost pleasant dinner by
the Grand Master of the Grand Loclge
anese intc,

-lapan, \{\\r Chester O. Nieisen.
together rvith his Officers and their

of

laclies. It lvas indeed

ttnfortunate

that 's'e rvere unable to enter into fornral discussions with MW Bro. Nielsen

or his highly revered Grand Sec-

retar),, XtW Bro. Peck, because both
u'ere committed to travel the follou'-

ing

day.

The third evening, however.

\Ye

visited our Kanto Loclge No. 143 and
had the privilege of fellorvship thereat
rtith a trull'fine man. R\V Bro. Flovd
Tum to prgr 17
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The Catholic Mason

N'IW Raymond E. Wilmartir.,.
PGl\{

\llnr- of ottr I-oclges pultlish corrrrrrenrlable ner.l'sletters ancl other
rrronthlv perioclicals. Theie interest
nre verv tnttch, because an analvsis
of the articles inclicates the thinkirtg
of our brethren throughout our -furisrliction. During the past several
nronths. I have found the rnost discusse<t subjeot is the age-old matter
oi the Catholic Church and n,[asonrr-.
llecause nrarrv of the articles opp.it
controversial in nature. I felt a cor.npellinq rtrqe to u'rite this hrief article
on 'flrc Cotholic Mas6p.
\\'hen I mentionerl n-rf intention to
one good brother, he prorrrptlv corrected rl1e ll1' saying, "Since the
Church exconrnrunicates autonraticall'r' anv Catholic u'ho joins Nlasorrrr'.
there can be r.ro Catholic Nlasons !"
Perhaps he is correct. Then. asairr

lrcrhaps he is r.rot. If I am correct.
excourmunication has not been autonratic. but has rested primarily rvitlr
the 13ishop of a diocese to clecide.
In iact, I clo not ltelieve the so-callerl
"lr:rn" of the Church on llIasorlrr'
s'as lifted by Pope Paul VI, as re-

ported

lx' .everl

international neu's

agerrcies arrrl repritrted
tow.

in ottr

Calrlc-

\\'hat I lrclieve haPllelrc<l \\'lIS.
VI irrclicatecl that thc

Pope Paul

Chtrrch rvould not be adverse to exclrrding frort.r the "l>att" \"Iasourv ilr
those areas u'here the Catholic Ilis-

hops so recourtrtcnrlerl. The first
uroup of Bishops to rccollrtnerld tht:
lifting of the "ltan" in their resl)ective dioceses came fronr the Scandinalian nations. This \\'as llot properll'

interpreted llv the llress, and rvor<l
erroneoush' spread tltat the Chtrrch

AUGUST, 1968

harl lifte(l thc "lrArr" on f[asonr-r'
cverl'u'here. e\cept in Irrance arrrl
Itali,.

For the rrorllent, in the Philip-

pines, there are clioceses

in rvhich

the

Bishops are conservatively interpreting the old Church doctrines rvith

respect to Nlasonry. There are
others, hor,vever, u,:here the Bishops
are enthusiasticalll. engaged in tr1'ing to understand llasonry. In these

of Catholics l ho joined l'Iasonry' has not
tal<en place. In fact, some of otlr
dioceses. excommunication

lrrominent Nlasons are active Cursillistas at one and the same time, rvith

iull
ar.rd

knou'leclge

of both the Churclr

the Lorlge. This is real ectttnen-

isnr in action !
\\Ie in l\'Iasolrv haye alwa)rs held
that \Iasonrv is uot a religion. lltrt
that through its teachings of a I'ar'
of life. a lnan, lx' beconring a tr'Iasotr.
should becotne a ltetter nran. If sttch
a nlan were a Catholic, bY becoming
;.. llason he shoulcl becotne a better
Clatholic. Therefore, I hold there are
Catholic l\'Iasons, and these are thc
\Iasorrs. r.l'ho lleing Catholics, havt'
'l;ecorrte better Catholics through llecoming N[asons.
Outstanding aluollg these Catholic
)lasons are those tvho are lloth active
Cursillistas at.rcl active }Iasons.
\lasonrl'and the Church are on thc
threshold of ecttutenical ttnclerstancli.,g. Perhaps evetl 111ore. the first
step over the threshold into a nel\'
era has lteen taken. For this to be a
successfttl joining of hancls, it is important that Nlasons and Catholics
rnaintairr true sincerit\- of purpose ill
furn to page 18
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Invitational "Bayanihan," as is eltraJitioraliy by Fiiipinos
in the spirit of neighborhood, cloes not
ahval's achieve fully the desired goel.
But a "Bayanihan" rvith the spirit of
brotherhood, did not only achieve the
clesirecl goal, but injected refreshing
vigor ancl enthusiasnr of fraternol
carnara<ierie aulong the brethren.

, 2. 'lrvo additional ceiling farrs n'crc
installecl thereby giving sufficient

Such 'r..'as u'hat 'rhe officers ancl
members of Lodge No. 17 of the City

lrreparation room;
6. The repair and repainting oi the
outsicle portion of the u'hole lodge

'rvays done

of Cavite, found out rvheu recentll,
they launched a huge project along
the "Bayanihan" line.

Lodge No. 17, surviving on a
low financial level during the recent
Masonic years, could not successfully
l)ursue much-wanted projects such as
the renovation of the temple, the repair and painting of the old building.
beautification of the premises, let alone
the realization of its program of char-

ity.
Then, the Bayanihan was lannched
by the incumbent Worshipful \tlaster,
Ansel Rica. Ah'arez. The spirit crept
rapidly into the self-consciousness of
the llrethren. Financial and material
help poured in. Labor was not a
problem. Each and everyone voltrnterecl for rvork. Ancl . . .the l\4asonic
laclies did their part in refreshrnents
and foocl for the self-appointed laborers, painters, carpenters and capatazes.

Great lvere the achievements.
With the vuholehearterl help, cooperation and concerted efforts of all the
brethren, the follorving were realized:

1. Two mercrlry lamps were installed to give light to the dark prer.nises

of the lodge.
6

coolness inside the lodge roon-r

;

3. The renovation and repainting of
thc social hall;
-1. The repair ancl repainting t'f the
ante roont:

5.

The repainting of thc

lodgc

tenrple;

7.'lhe repair ancl renovation of the
floorings of the loclge roorn :
8. The repainting of the outsicle
portion of the whole school building
leased to the city governlnent :
9. General repair

of the

school

building and replacement of all its oltl
rvinclorvs;
1C.

The constrttction of a \{asonic
for the comrnunity rvhicll

rlispensary

is

80Vo comPleted;

il. The construction of a tennis
court which is 50% underr"'aY;
12. Refilling, landscaping and intprovement of the lodge premises antl
parking area.
In line rvith the improvement of the
athletic consciousness of the brethren,
Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17 organizecl its softball team, lvhich pla1'ed
the city lJovernlnent team last Tttncr
12. 1968, Independence Day; a bou'ling tear.r-r and a tennis team.
The "Bayanihan" shall continue on.

It rvill not stop until Lodge No. 17
can have its own tennis cottrt and
charitv clinic.

A
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JOSE B. LOPEZ, PM (64)

h;:lnrl

"The lapsc of time, the ruthless
of ignorance, and the devasta-

record of the year 19-18 is rvell-stockerl u'ith outstanding accomplishments.

tions of u'ar, have laid waste and destroyed nrany valuable monuments of
antiquitl' on u'hich the exertions of
human genius
emplo-ved. Even
"vere not the llnsparour temples escaped
ing ravages of barbarous force. \{asonrv. notn'ithstanding, has still sur-

lioremost among these achieverlents tvas the orgar.rization of the
Catalino G. Aurelio Chapter of the
Orcler oI DeMolay under the auspices of the Lodge. It vvas named
after our rvartin.re \Iaster rvho died
patriotically for his country during

vivecl."

This cruotation frorn our Ritual, rrtterecl hundreds of vears ago, proverl
itself once again consistent rvith our

tirne. The

tinrelessness

of this pas-

is not bevond our power of conr1>rehension n'hen rve seek to know the
pillars trpon lvhich Masonry stands.
Its precepts of brotherly love. trrrth,
and charitv have placed l,fasonrv
abovc thc clutches ol any form of trlrannv or global clisaster rvhich sought
to rlestrov it at one time or another.
Its indestructibilitv knorvs no bounds.
\\Il.rere N'Iasonry is founcled, there it
sage

remains forever.
N{asonry dicl not clie in o11r province of Negros Occidental during the
enemy occupation despite the destruc-

tion of otrr Lodge brrildins and

the

impossibility of meetings. Its apparent

inaction during that period gave it
greater inrpetus when it renerved its
noble worl< after liberation. Like a
plant kept a\vay fro:rl light, it sprouted
up ancl bloomed again and bore fruit
in the forrn of unselfish endeavors
ior the people of the province. Cooperation rvas spontaneous and vigororls. Aged brethren, despite their
),ears and the <listance of their homes,
came to participate eagerly in the

postwarrvork of the Lodge. All
members did commendably well.
With such manifestation of zeal, the
AUGUST, 1968

the Japanese occupatio.n. ft was organizerl through the initiative and
active rvork of the late WB Ernesto
S. Salas. The young boys rvho joined this Order w€r€ €rrcouraged to
learl a clean, n.ialrly and upright life.
Lilie X,Iasonry, it teaches the virtues
of brotherly love, respect of rvomanhood, faithfulness to one's self and
friencls, and the practice of charity.
Sir.rce its organization, a good number of boys, eager to be dedicated
to such a noble movement, have joined it. The exceptional performance
of this Chapter of the Order of Detr'Iolay at that time led the Deputy
in the Philippines of the Supreme
Council of the Order of DeMolay,
},I\\IB tr{ichael Golclenberg, to speak
of it as "one of the best chapters in
the Islands."
The Social Work of the Lodge for
the year consisted of financial assistance

:

1) To the fire victims of Bacolod
Citir: The inestimable loss in property caused by the fire of March
1948 evoked the instant sympathy of
the Loclge members. Imrnediate help
was extended to the victims alnong
rvhom was a brother. Sojourners
in this Valley, Iloilo Acacia Lodge
No. l1 and the Philippine Bodies,
A. & A.S.R., also extencled their help
Turn lo nsxl Fago

gellerousll.. Another conflagration
in June of the sal11e vear evokerl
another response from the Lodge.
The brethren extended their assistance through Bro. \,'icente Renretio,
the l\Iayor of Bacolod at that time:
2) To the orphans and rvidorvs of
Masons: Consistent u'ith Masonic
Charitl'. aid u'as extendecl to the orphans and u'iclou,s of the departed
by the living;
3) To the indigents of the citr':
As has alrval's l;een the practice, the
poor people of the city \l,ere rrot
neglected ll' the llasons in the almsgiving.

I-odge Rehabilitatiorr: The l-oclge
lruilding togetl.rer ivith all the Lodge
1;araphernalia ou'ned by the Freemasons' Hall, Inc. u'as burnecl on the
day the enelnv landed in this province. No sooner rvas the ltrovincc
liberaterl than Nlasons. particularll'.
WB's N'Ianuel Garcia, _Jose B. Lopez
and l\,Ianuel Rrurra-at, started to reconstruct the l.,odge. After several
months of indefatigable strrr.qgle.
thel' rvere able to rehrrild the Loclge
u.ith contribrrtions of the llrethren
and corporate funds. restorecl the
Loclge furniture and paraphernalia.
Todal'. the T.o<lge is in good u'orkins
orcler
a svmhol of n{asonic l'ill

ancl cooperation.
Special Honors Conferred:

In

re-

cognition of the n.reritorious service
rendered to Xfasonrl' and humanitr'.
the high honor of the Rank and Dtr
coration of the Knight Commander
of the Court of Honor u'as conferred
trpon WB X{anuel Garcia ltv the Srrpreme Council of the A. & A.S.R..
Southern,Irrriscliction, U.S.A.
The visitation to this valley bv the
Granrl Master. I\t\\r Albert -J. Brazee.
Jr. and party composed o[ twel1t\one brethren frorn Manila on September 23, 1948. was a signal honor
to the Lodge. L,ocal \fasons gave
8

u l'arnt receptiorr. .-\ rrrotorof nrore than t\\'elltv fivc cars
tutet the llartv at the airllort anrl
took ther.n to the Loclge for a short
lallor and refreshr.nents. In the meettltcrrr

caclc

ing held, the Grancl ][aster and

the

rurenrllers of the delegation conveyecl
their nressages and their thanks for

the u'ann rvelconre. Grand IVlaster
Rrazee larrrlecl the efforts of WB
T'-rnesto

S. Salas for founding

the

local chapter of the Order of Dellola-v. \\'ll Salas rras conferred a NIe-

<lal of Appreciation for his praiseu'orthv achiever.nent in the narne of
thc Deputy of the Suprerle Council,
]I\\IB n4ichael Goldenberg. \\iB
Prinro cle Guzt.rran. one of the elo(luent nrer.nbers of the part'r'. also
1;resentert Kanlaorr Loclge a beautiful
trorvel fronr his Lodqe. Kasilau,att
Loclge No. 77. It rvas. he sairl. a
s)'nlbol of unity alllong 1he fraternitr'
of Masons. The },[aster aud sotrrc
brethren of our Loclge rcspor.rded
u'ith gratitucle ancl appreciatiorr. The
occasiorl u'as inspiring and cetnentetl
rnore closely the feeling of brotherh'
love ar.nong tueurbers of the trtasor"ric Fraternity.
Acknorvleclseutents
sincerel-t, tl.rankerl :

: The

Lodge

The Bagurnbayan Lodge No. 4
and the Amred Forces Nlasonic Cluir
for the three clegrees conferred b1'
to Bro. Ron.reo A. Intengan
rrf this Loclge :
Grand Loclge fuspector, WB Jose
courtesv

\'. Buenaventttra, Cabanatuan Lodge
\o. 53, for the.dinner he save the
lrrethren of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64:

\Iinister Plenipotentiarl'. Hot.r.
Ilnrilio Abello, for his gift of a "to1r
hat." presentecl to the l-odge throrrgh
his brother, WB Rerrregio Abello;
WB Evrtisto R. Batttista. {or his
<lonation of two pairs of "Square
an<l Cornllasses" (loor knockers ;
furn to page
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I"reetrrasottrrr as a nloral science or

philosophy of right livinq is not only
iheoretical lrtrt also practical in being

capalllc

of

inrplementation lvith srrcr.rot for this fact, it

cess. \Vcre it

rtotrlrl have clierl a pre-natal death
lrrrrl. rvoulrl ltave faille,i to a'r-ottsc the
interest of seriotts-nrirrdcd nten rvho
hclieverl that it is the best pon'er for
goocl. Such accusations arlainst Frecnrasonrv as heing godless, irrelilSiorrs
lr:r'! :.. rler-ili:h s,'rcietv of {rnatic rrren,
have becn founrl to be absoltttelv false,
so n.ruch so that cven kinqs, potentates, chiefs of states, great rrrerr, influential leaders and renorvned genius-

es clid not hesitate to seek mentltership therein ancl patronize its asser.rrblies.

Intcrnotionol Alfairs
Heretofore international \\,Ars \\.erc

rampant anlong nations, and every
or state consiclered lvar as a
necessity for national existence. Horvever, after the first and second tvorld
rvars, there were rllovenlents to abolish lvar as a solution to international
problenrs by the estal>lishment cf thc
I-eaguc of Nations follorve<l lty the
United Nations Organization, the
latter vyith the same purpose as thc
Iirst but r.vith nrore powerful action.
Tlrc nlor.crnents to abt,lish war and
tlre progressive evolution of u'ar into
coid or non-shooting rvar, peace tall<s
or intelnational police action for
rration

l)eirce. constitute practical implen-rcntatiorr of the l\4fasonic tloctrines of uni-

Peace, hartuouv and brotherhood ar.nong nations. Ecuuteuist-u antl

Iersal

the prospectivc unification of the different religiotls sects, orclers, ancl denominations of the Norld, anlottnt to
a recognition of the l\,Iasonic doctrines
,rf the Fatherhoocl of Gocl and the
llrotherhood of X'Ian.
AUGUSI, I968

(50)

)'lotionol rUfairs

'l'hc causcs of $,ar hcretofore n'erc
tlre grce,l for cnlorrics. territories and
|ossessions: the glohal certDai-ns to
sprearl religious belief; and the desiir: to acrltrire ellorlilotls tllarl<cts
for finishcd ltrorltrcts. These u'erc
nrarlr' possilrle ll'v' the lrraitrtenance of
lrit :rrurics arrrl trrvics and the tlesiqrl
rn,l ir-irnrolctrtottt of tlcn' rveepons for
lrirtr:c'r-scalr: tlcstntctiotl. The rvorld
nror-etttct.tts to ilraut political intleterrito1;err<lcr-tcc to frtrtttcr colonies,
clesprearl
to
possessions:
rics anrl
nrocratic irleas ; t,rl rlaintain free, popttlar anrl arttotlonrotts governnlents ttr
thc less-tlevclopetl areas of the rvorlcl:
;urrl thc <liqrtificatiorr of hrrrlrarr rights
:un()ll( ircoytlcs of thc globc have
pu i iuto cffect the \lasonic tloclrirres o[ tlre Goltlerr Rule and Libertl"
lirltralitv artrt Fraternitl'.
N

tt I

ionol

tr[ oac rrt'cttts

'llr<' prcsent tcndency arllonq.

na-

tiorral govcrntircttts irl lcss rlcvcloperl
arcas is to follorv intensively a Pro,'rartr of r;ulrlic erltrcation anrl econo-

iiric .levclol,trrcut for thc henefit, hapoiucss att<l ivclfarc of thc pcoplc' This

,In,," lrr- thc cstablishrrrcnt of pulliir, .chool,s artd universities, the int-rcaSc of revcntles and thc negotiations
ior ai<ls, grants ancl loans fronr friendlv sn.'"rtii'.,etrts antl {oreign banks for
igricrrltrr.al atrtl irrdustrial tlcvelopnl"rri'. In ortler to collaborate lvitlr
thc L'nited Nations Organization, thc

i.

s,cal<cr nations in certain areas establisl,e<l ar.nortg themselves a regioual
olganization for tntttttal defense and
cconomic protection. Thus, there norv

Asil 'lreirtv C)rOrgar.rizatior.r
the
Asia,
in
gar.rization
.t Arnericatr States iu North and
c-ris't thc Southeast

furn lo next

Page
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Soutlr Arueric:r and a sirnilar one in
Africa. These movernents constitute
;r realistic implementation of tlte I{a-

of universal peace and
lrrotherhood and thc ctrltivation of the
liberal arts and sciences ancl techno'
..onic doctrines

logy.

The educational. conrurercial, intlttstrial, financial, cultural arrd health organizations of the rvorld have not been
e.xempterl from the enlightening influence of Frccnrasonr-v. These orqanizations ltave gtnerously provide<i
favorable rrorking conditions for Ialnrers an<l ernployces, better stlaries
:rnd lvages, in-service training for
highcr efficiency, safety ilclices. hospital and nredical facilities arrd insurxnce aqairlst tleath. sickness. acci<lent.
ruremployrnent and old age. Thel'
:rlso allow their employees and labor'
t,rs to organize labor unions for pro'
!cction, security and rvholesome ret:reation. These practices are partical applications of the tr{a-sorric doc-

of trniversal trenevolence. the
Golden Rule and the tenets of lrrotherly love, relief and truth.
.\chools, Callcgrs and. Uiltersilic's
I)enrocratic governments excrtise
supen'ision ancl control over the pttbtrines

lic schools. colteges and universities.
but only supcrvision over the private
educational institutions. Students
therein are free to stick tn their chosen religion and u'orship freelf in
tl'reir orvn clrurches. temples or chapels rvithout interfercncc of the educational authorities. Orgarrizations
'vithin the schools. colleges an<l unigive the students equal opversitie.s

Jrortunities to becorne good citizerrs
and leaders. The natural and scientific truths, the liberal arts and sciences
antl the professions ngs laught to the
students to n.rake thenr useful, honest,
inriustrious and good menrbers of societl'. These practices cultirate thc
liberal arts, sciences ancl technologl'
nncl promote individual libertv ancl

to

1ir<-rsperitv

and rcligious freedorrr

Inside '[hc l-odgc
'l'hc ]'fasonic lodges as constituent
lxrrts <if the Grand Lodge of Free-

rnrsons arc the rvorkshops n'here quaiifiecl rrren arc initiated into Freemasonrv and receive their first and subsr(luent lessons. After dtre exarnination. the irritiate is passed to the second
degrec of Freenrasonry. raisecl to thc:
thir<l tlesrcc. In the Nlasonic lodge.
thc candidate for degrees is rnade tr,
participate in the ccrerrronies in thc
llrrerrage linorvn onlv to Freenrasons.
It is in the cerenronies tvhere the princioles. <loctrines. tenets and virtues of

to the canrlidate an<l elaborate<l in the higher
,legrees in the same tnanner that the
high school edrrcation is amplifiecl in
the collegc and the university.
While-discrrssions of partiian poli
tics and contror.ersial qrrestions oi rcIireernasonrl' are taught

tigion are banne<l in thc Masonic
Iodge. vet tr.Iasonic lodges are not prohibite<l from passing respectful resoItrtions to thc national latv-making bo-

rlics to petition the passage, anrendnlent or rcpeal of good or bad lan's
irr the interest of good government.
Out.tidc Thc l-odgc
\\'hile the Frcemason is taught tt,
nrenrorizc parts of the N{asonic lc.cture and rituals and study thenr ser
ioush' as part of his N{asonic education. r'et his rcsponsibility does not
r:nd there. btrt he ntust implement an<l
practisc thc llasonic tenets. tloctrines.
precepts au<l virtues outside the loclge.
I{is thought. language and actions
rnust lle consistent rvitlr the catrses of
lireemasonrv and rvith all that it
stancls for rvithout the need of mentionirrg the fraternitv. Thus. he follcrrss an( lractices Frcenra,sonry not,
onh, to his brethren but also to thc
outside lvorld. He keeps himself a
Iau'-abiding citizen, maintain a good
nroral charactcr and clean reputation.
,urn to pag.
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GRAYEL AND SANI)
Rclott i ?Zae*ta 4dl*tet

SHEPTEY

RW Sheltlul bef ort

.l.lasonr.

RW Shepley lvas impressed by the
IUasonic Youth Foundations of many

Scof

tis/r

Rilc

RW tidgar 1.. Sheplei', Senior

(lrancl Warden, and l{rs. Shepley returned in micl-Jutv frorn a trvo-rrronth
vacation to the Unrted States rvhere
they spent a goo<1 portion of their
racation months visiting relatives in
Reno, Nevada, their old home town.
Part of the tirne, RW shepley attended
:r Shrine convention in Los Anseles;
visited the Grand Lodge of California
in San Francisco and had visits with
tr{W Lee Lockrvood, PGIVI. of the
lygleme Council of DeMolay, and
RW Sil:rs E. Ross, rvho for fifty
years has been Grand Representative
of the Grand l,odge of the Philippines
rrear the Grand Lodge of Nevada.
Speaking at the Scottish Rite Luncheon on Jul.v 20. 1968, RW Shepler- reported orr his inrpressions orr
t:r.rnditions in the United States, dividing thern into Masonic and general. Along l\fasonic lines, RW Sheplev observecl a great deal of interest
rrr the progress of the Craft and its
charity and social rvork, nrore especial1y, -r,outh tvork.
AUGUST, t968

Grand Lodges in the States. Those
founclations are rvell-endowed by
I,odges and individuals so that they
have sufficient funds for aiding and
assisting Rainbow assemblies, DeMolay chapters and Job's Daughters bethels in their different jurisdictions.
r\sked if he rvould be for the establishrnerrt of a similar foundation in
the Grancl Lodge of the Philippines,
RW Shepley categorically answered
that he is one hundred per cent for
it.

As to economic and political conditions in the United States, RW
Sheplcy n'as pleased to state that he
fotrnd conditions there very good;
jobs are plentiful and pay is high.
He noted that most Americans are
not in lavor of rvithdrawat from Viet
Nam and in fact are for escalation of
the rvar. Politically, they were bystanders in the thick of the campaign
in the primaries. He sensed an evensteven fight between the democrats
and republicans in the coming elections. Hippies are coming down to
earth; traffic is speedy and orderly;
and people move about freely, RW
Shepley said.
PRESTIDGE

RW Nfanuel N'L Crudo, Deputy
Grand Master, and Mrs. Visitacion
Crudo flery to Okinawa on July 4,
1968 to present the DeMolay Legion
of Honor to RW Will K. Prestidge,
Jr., Past Regional Grand Nlaster of
the Regional Grand Lodge of the
Turn lo nc:t p.ga
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I{vukyus s'hich is under the Grand
I-odgc of the I'hilippines. 'lhe cerernonies c,f iuvestiture \\:ere held at the
\,Iachinato \fasonic 'lemPie in Naha,
Okinarva, on July 6, 1968 at six in

rvhl' thc yotlng people go rvrong. F'or

the most part, he said, the youl1g
people are either Iuisgtricled or irot
gtridecl at ali because the parents are

not at home when their children need
thcnr. The parents, according to Dr.
the. evening.
'fiiree othcr l'lasons ancl two De- Grrerrrro are nl()rc intercstecl in hlvIlolays u,ere honored along,il'i-th RW ing tlr': mightl' 1>cso, har,ir.rg the proPresti<lge. RW Wallace H. I\'[orris, per social position, etc. and in conseItegional Grancl NIaster,- rvas arvard- qrlencc, the cl-rildren no longer have
"the De)lolay Cross of Honor; tl.re care and love of their parents
<.'rl
R\V I(enneth A' Rotness, Senior Re- at lrcme since the parents are oui
gional Grand Warden, l1'as also nrost <rf the time.
In aclclition, he also 1;ut the biarnc
irvarcletl the De}{olav Cross of Honmass rr-redia as being responsible
o:l
honrvas
Hattori
NI.
Ilolrcrt
or: WII
for
the reprehensible condtrct of peothe
of
Advisor
Del'tolaY
as
ored
ple,
especially the young ones. The
Williams,
Jr'
Year; DeMolay Leo
TV,
with crirne plays, the newspaYear
the
of
DeN[olay
as
rvas honorecl
ancl DeMolay Randall W. Hunt, pers filling their pages rvith crime
PMC, RD, was given the degree of stories, the radios, r,vith their indecent dramas, and advertising, rvith
Chevalier in the DeN[olaY order.
RVV ancl \[rs. Crudo returnecl their come-ons for Iiquors, all these
'horne on
corrtribute to the crime situation.
-fuly 9 via Hong Kong and
Dr. Guerrero, rvho is a member o[
impressions
Taipeh t.poriing pleasant
Loclge No. 4, called on
Bagumbayan
arc
1'hey
visited.
places
they
of ihe
particulirlv pleased rvith the rvork the Jobies and DeMolays present to
sticl< to the old-fashioned rvay in
l-,f Mo.otlt and Eastern Siars in Okis,hich they t,crc utorally tauglrt by
the
developn:ent
to
regartl
with
nau'a
of youth programs for Rainborv urcl their parents or grand parents and,
l)e\Iolay in that area. TheY made rvher.r they have chilclren later, to teach
thenr also the good moral valtres
special mentiotr of WB ancl Sister
u'hich thev thernselves are getting
l,antrip in Rainborv rvork.
{rcnr
their parents and from thc
GUERRERO
teachings of their Jobie and l)el\[olav
Bro. Dr. Artttro Guerrero, Presi- principles.
rlent of Trinity College in Quezon
City, was guest speaker at ttre instal- FRANCISCO
Yorr rvill retnember that sometimc
lation of officers fclr the secon<l term o{
ago. WI3 PEDRO R. FRANCISCO,
1968 of Bethel No. 2, X{anila, Inter33o. clcnatetl a piece of land to the
national Order of Job's Daughters.
Speaking frankly, rvithout mincing municipality of Pateros, Rizal oll
rvords, he cleplored the present atti- s'hicl.r to build a school house ancl a
tude of young people in evervday life.
cotnmunitv center. These tlvo proThe fact that young people are in- jects have already beeu constructed.
volved in so rnany crimes shorvs lack tl.re school having been named after
of restraint on their part.
his father "I\'Iababang Paaralan Kapt.
At the same time, he blamed the H. I,'rancisco." and the center after
parents for the deplorable conduct of his rnother "Lucia Ramos l'Iemorial
our youth in that their consuming Comrrunitv Center," both locatecl at
interest in materialism, tlreir greed Santa Ana, Pateros. Rizal. I11. FranTurn to page 14
for money, are the basic causes of
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A New Lodge
MW Joseph E. Schon, GM
Thus again, lny Brethren
in the Cereuronies of

aud

[.'riends,

this
evening, another stone has been lairl

:rnd fittecl into the structure that is
Iireemasoury. I knorv that his stone,
rvhich is Sair Carloi Lo<lge #186, u'ili
u,ithstand the ravages of tinre and
u'eather, and rvill nraintain its ltrster
[or future gencratior.rs to a<lnrire.
It is rvith a feeling of great pride,
as well as one of hunrility, that it has
fallen to nry lot to have been the
Grand Nlaster clestined to perforlu
this ceremony. It is actually the first
tirne in the history of IVlasonry irr
the Philippines, and most other jurisdictions in the u,orld, that a
(lrand Master has constituted a Lodge
of rvhich he, hirnself, is a charter
nrember. Thus rve have establishecl a
precedent, and it is very likely that
this coinciclence, or combination of
circumstances, lltav never again occtlr.

l\fany among \:ou r]lay u,orrtlc,r u.hv

i: is that u'e ap;rend a nurnbcr t,-r thc
name of the [,odge. and not irlcntift,

it hy its name alone. This is because
tl:e nurnber is arr inclication of the
:rge of the Lo<lse. For us here it has
no special sigrrificancc. but it is for
thc benefit of futrrrc gcnerations. Lt
lhis casc. it is San Carlos #186. rvhich
irrrlicatcs that it is thc l86th trIasonic
T,orlge constitrrtctl bv the Grancl Loclge

of the I'hili1>pincs since its fornratiorr
in 7912, arrrl o[ corlrse. the 1'oungcst
llut lrv this tinrc tontorro\v rrisht, it
w'i1l lrc the scconrl--voungcst for bv
then u,e u'ill lrave constituted another
I.odgc.. Kal:urtiao #187 in Iloilo Citv.
()rri Lodges guin in prestige as thcr.
hecomc older. ancl \Ianila Lodge #l
is a really prourl Loclge.
AUGUST, T968

a

r\ ferv words about the structure
of }lasonrv in the Philippines may
be of interest to )'otl. Our Grand
Lodge rvas fortned in 1912, although
Ilasonry rvas flourishing here nrany
years before that. Hou'ever the Grand
Loclge rvas forured in or<ler to unite
the Spanish Loclges, Filipino Lodges,

,\merican Lodges, etc, all of lvhont
rrere rvorking ullder different obediences, an(l new nut-ubers lvere assigned as they came uuder our jurisdiction.

In Nlasonry u'c have no one single head, or group, to adnrinister all
the Loclges in the u'orld. Instead.
there are a number of jurisdictions.
such as the Grand Lodge of England,
of Scotland, of I\,Iexico, Philippines,
each State of the United States, etc.
Thcse Grand Jurisdictions are u,holly independent of each other, and the
Supreme head of each is its Grand
Nfaster, there being no n'lan or entity in \'Iasonry to u'horn he is behol<lcn.

Yorr lllay u,onder horv we

can

rnaintain l\,Iasorrry in its original and
identical forrn the u'orld over under
this systcm. This is accomplished in
the form of a verv effective deter-

rent to

an_r'

basic changes

in

lanC-

nrarks established centuries ago. This

cleterrent is fraternal recognition
betu'een Grand Lodges. This nreans
that orre Grancl Lodge recognizes (or
approves) other Grand Lodges

virtuc of their strict

b1,

adherence to
accepterl Nlasonic standards. For instance. the Grand Loclge of the Philippines recognizes. ancl is recognized

by all but trvo Grand Lodges in the
trorld; and those trvo are not recognized because they do not conform to
Turn

to pagc 23
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hca prsc t2 LAPUZ
cisco was not content with ;ust thc
donation but also rvith the improvement antl ulrkcep o[ these two institrrtions. On June l, ll)68 he gatheretl
a grorU) of friends and members of

thr, \Iasonic liraternity and invitetl
the ilroul) for ;r "look-see". Thc
group \\'a.s headed by WB RESl'lTU1'O Ir. CI{UZ, Master of High
Trvclvc Lodge No. 82, WB GRli
GORIO H. CAIUAGA, Secretary of
the samc lodgc; WB BERNARDINO C. CAIIAI)ING of Luzon Lodge
No. 57, Bro. ELISEO A. ARANDIA, Jr., SW of the same Lodgc.
Wil JOSII ll. CORTES, PN{, Josc
Rizal Lr-rrlce No. 22 and several
others.

Thc group rv:rs so highly impresscrl
rvith the rvork \VB FRANCISCO is
rloin.g for the conrurunity that they
then antl there clecided to pledge donations in cash and in kind. WB
Cruz plerlgerl to donate two larg<r
signs, one for the school and one for
the centcr. costirrg at least P100.00.
Jose llizal Lodge No. 22 represented
br' \VlJ J. Cortes, ?150.00 cash. Luzon Lotlge No. 57 by WB Cabading
FI50.00 cash arrrl .llro. Eliseo Arandia Jr., of Lrrzon l-odge No. 57
plcrlgc<l an rrrtrlisckrserl anrount. IJro.
Enrique Escriba of High_ Twelvt:
I-odge No. 82 gave irom his personal funrls ?100.00, and the C.W. Rosr:ntock Royal Arch Chapter No. 6
;ri-.o pledgcrl

to tlonate

cash.

ra

A

SO.YEAR MASON .

t'o

IVor. Bro. Ho
cio S. llenrlo-

xa, Mastcr ol
Pampanga Lodgr
No. ,8, I. & A
iI , Tthtrting tht
1l-Aeat button
on Wor. Bro.

qttt.i, Pu.st Mastct'

ttf

Jlarittto IvI. La'
Lodge. lUor'

t'he

Bro. Lapuz has iust' completed' 50 Ueors

ol cotttiitrtons scruace to the Croft. Ha
r* 7o l/cur's lJotLrtg. ilskcd. to aay o

leto rirrls af ter thc Tinning, WR Laptt:
scid:
IVlasons artt renriuded that they arc

of an Ancient Institution
dating as far back as l0 centuries
before the birth of Our Lord, Jesus
Clhrist. David, King oi Israei, ancl
his son Solomon, rvho lluilt the cele
lrrated Solornon's Tenrple upoll suc.
cession, \t'ere anlong the earlY masons of antiquity. David and Solo
997 B. C.
nron reignr:d fronr 1077
- and de
The altntistic, Patriotic
nrembers

rurocratic ideas of Freemasonry en'rbodied in one of its mottoss * "I-i

berty, Equality and Fraternity"

as'

sunred world-rvide recognition amorls

peoples of different rrationalities,
races aud religions. They served as
inspiration and guidance to emancipators fronr colonial bondage like
Turn

to page I8

Dealer in Genuine Leather

It is nrost heartcning to knou- thorc

l,chind WIJ Francisco, are nrer:rbers
r,i thc Ifrrrtt.rnitr'. a clcar inilicatiorr
that rvc in the fr;rternity are alrvavs
rece|tivc to call-r for civic and chari:alrlc n'ork and truly responsive to
c.luses that are u'ortiry of^ aid. Wc
',r'i,qh to conrmcnrl this brethren and
join WII Francisco in acknorvledging u'ith decl> gratitude this philantrophic act on thc part of thc bre
thren herein rnentionert.
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VILLANUEVA
LDATIIER GOODS
trl{6 Srn lf,ar.celino, llrnflr
Abo

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistolg

Tesr Gas Ball Pens
Tear Gas Amrnunitions
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'I'ime

rva-s rr.hen

Ykvt ot the Ecnellkal

the politician

care<l

to say, "Let's get their votes
eud the pcople be damned !" And the
cnough

Church, rneaning any religious group,
a little nrore to save the peo-

cared

ple frour cternal danrnatiou I
ln this last half of the lrveutietlr
centur-v, we carc nruch rnore for people. Now'ada1's, people are not just

people. 'thcy are God's childrcn,
rvithout tlistinction as to their creerl
race, cttrrrrtrv, or color. llence, in
addition to thc soul, the body, the
flesh anti blood. of people has clafurred

thc attention of the religious.
I{eeting in Uppsala last rnontlr,
the \\-orld Council of Churches, the
rvorld's biggest aggrupation of Prote$tant churches, categorically statecl
that unless the church concerns itself with the socio-economic progress
of the people, it is bound to clie.
Strong words, nreaningful words, full
of realization that iu every living
creature, the soul is not apart from
the body. The soul departs from the
body only u'her: the body is no morc.
"Dust thou art and to dust returnest
s'as txrt spoken of the soul."
And so it is tlrat today the ctrurch
is bending doryu to help people better their lives production-rvise, health.vise. education-u,ise. In San Leorrardo,- Nueva Ecija, headquarters of
the PItRNt and in Silang, Cavite,
rlhere the IRRI is, prieJts. nuns,
rrrinisters, deaconesses ;rnd other
church u'orkers are taking training in
rural improventent and reconstruction
so that rvhen they go back to their
assigned barrios and towns. thev are
in a better po-sition to help their
AUGUST, 1968
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From June 1,1-18, 196tt, Most Rev
Arnulfo S. Arcilla, D. D., Bishop of
Sorsogon, in rcsponse to the appeal
of Pres. I\'Iarcos for lr nation-rvide

cffort to uplift the socio-economic
standards of the rural areas, convenerl a rural dcvelopment congress
in the provincial capital. Nlore tharr
500 delegates including national, provincial, nrunicipal antl barrio officials,
Protestants, \'Iasons, Catholic priests
arrd sisters attendetl the congress.

Upon instruction of the President,
the PACD, the Development Bank,

Philippine National Cooperative
I3ank, Bureau of Anirnal Industry,
Agricultural Productivity Commission and other government agencies
s'ere rr,obilized to help the conference.
Topics discussed at the conference
lvere cooperatives, lronre inclustries,
end farming urethods.
'The province of Sorsogon appropriated ?2,000.00 as financial aid to
the conference under the Sorsogon
Diocese. Secretary of Justice Claudio Teehankee ruled that the governnrent aid \\'as proper since it lvas
used in prornoting the educational,
social and economic welfare of rural
inhabitants and public money was not
u.sed for the bencfit of an).. sect,
church, denonrination or sectarian in
stitution.

Under this ruling, cYen a Nlasonic
a rural congress
for rural uplift anrl get goverllment
aid provided it is attendcd lry an ecuLodge rnay conduct

rnenical aggrupation.
Turn lo noxl page
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THE TOUCH DIVINE

THE ROIE OF THE MASON

By ElPidio A.

\Vhen one is macle a l\'Iaster NIason he inrmccliately asstllnes a tlual
role. I{e is an incliviclual as l.reforc,
but he is also ollligated to represent
irr his life all that \'[asorlrt' hx-s placctl

in

IIc
IIc

l.ris carc.

sons.

and

-Dewey
;F***

H. Wollstein, 33o

ttrlked,

lo ttLa,I tlitl not und'erstand;
utss all blind.

Ilc looltcd ot rnc and I
. I !>oor, lost sinner
linshrou.d

ctl in' dark ncss

I-ooltinq for licltt
Crccpinll on the dust.

IIc cLtnte again, I got Him sure,
IIe tdlkcrl lo lnc, I lteard L[is voice;
IIe loohcd at rnc and I beheld the lvlatt
I.I/hose pierccd lrunds oriltped. me most.

Ilis

I

lov-e ntuch constraining,
could. not leoac...... I tvos

,7 uanquishctl soul.

I

tuas restless,

I

ntttst proclaim

The pierced honds tlrat tortchecl we:
Dirined nty soul so antasing,
Rochecl nte to a nezu birtlt
A child of God, in faith
The touch divine
I.ifted tnc from. the earth.
A

:

gratitrrdc to be faithful to ottr trust.

I ditl not h'olcl tlis

hand,

Thc u'eater of the stltlitre aucl cottlI)asscs is forevcr exPectecl to so livt:
that the principles ancl teachings of
lireerrrasonry' r'vill bc tttunistaliabl-t' interpreted to the u'orlcl.
\\,'c cannot avoid the idle criticisrn
hurlecl by the ignoratrt, nor cAn wcl
achievc perfection. But it is our profountl dtrtl' to so live an<l act that rrothing we do u,ill reflect harm to olrr ancient and honorably Fraternity.
We should not u,ant to present to
thc rvorld an "irnage." It should be
orlr purpose to present to the world
through our lives the truth of \,Iasornc pnnciples and teachings.
Many times the qtrestion is askecl
"What can the iVlason tell rron-N'Iasons alrout lV[asonr1, ?"
Nothing that 'rve can say to nonl{asons u,ill lrc more effective than
thc actual living of X(asonry ll' l'[a-

\!'e are borrnd bl, duty, honor

touchcd rnc,

Adalia

****
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From prge 4

J. Robertson, Deputy Grand l,Iaster
of the Granrl Lodge of Japan and his
party. This occasion lvas to be our

iirst formal tlrste of our Nlasonry in
-fapan. We rvere impressecl rvith the
obviorrs desirc to nraintain

and

strengthen the harrnonious relationship betrveen our two Grand Loclgcs.
The follorving day through the good

of our District l)eprrty Grand
IIaster, VWB Janrcs B. King ancl
\\rB Chet. I)eptttla, our part), visited
Rising Surr Lodge No. 151 at Zama
Camp, about 25 miles outside of

,rffices

Tokyo.

This rvas one of the highlights of
our trip. Rising Sun Loclge breathes
life and vitality. There rve sarv that
Ilasonry is alive and kicking. The
cfiorts of our brethren there rvere
a joy to behold. I\{eeting in an improvisecl I-odge building, nothing at
rll pretentiolrs, \\'e actually felt as if
\\.e werc enterir.rg a cathedral. This
etmosphere rvas created purely by the
aura of Masonic devotion emanating
fronr the vilrrant brcthrcn of that
I.odge. \Ve felt at home.
The next day we left for Osaka on
for thc
thc lmllet train-not by air
- of the
sole purpose of seeing some
country-side of Japan. I was thrilled
rnd excited by the evidence of in<lustrial nation-building. Never havc
I seen, or dreame(I, that mortal man
could achieve such feats of industrial
progress in srrch a short period. But

I lvas depressecl. The
beauty of Japan is being sacrificed to
sreed. I knorv that the inner core of
the Japanese nature is beauty, cleanliness, orderliness and a reverence for
artcien: traditions.
In the same manner as Japan was
,,nce misguiclerl bv arnbition to dominate the u'orlcl bv military conquest,
so do I believe that that natiorr is fol;rt the same tinrc
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lorr.ing the sanre disastrous course by
its ambition to dorninate the rvorld by
econonric conquest.

is that the

The real danger

Japancse citizeu has not
1'ct arvakened to the fact that he is

being svstcmatically deprived of his
heritagc. \\'hen he arvakens, u,atclr
out. I fecl that u'e s'ill sce an explosion that rvill rrral<e \:esuvius look Iike

a

l)op-guu.

And so on to Seoul. capital of South
Korea. This is the area in rvhich rve
wcre nl.st rrrtc-rcsted. The evcning oi
our arrival \\'e !\iere greeted and entertairrctl at dinner by the \\'orshipful
Nlaster of NlacArthur Lodge No. 183.
Wll Dean Sherrill. his charming wife,
the officers antl members of the Lodge
and their ladies. 'fhis Lodge lvas constitutecl last vear, anrl being so voung,
\1'e were interestecl in its progress.
Progress of a Loclge this young cannot be uauged lty reports. Progres-s
can only he gaugerl at this stage br'
feeling the pulse of the Lodge.

lllacArthur Lotlge has many hurto overcome, but the vitality un<lerlying this l{asonic stnrcturc c:ur
be likened to that of a sleeping giant.
As soorl as they have accustomecl
dtes

thernselves to organization and learnerl

to

channel their magnificent efforts
into a stcady-, throbbing, driving force.

as I knorv thcy s'ill do trnder thc
splcncli<l Ieaclership thel' have, this
Loclge is likcl,v to rlorninate thc IIasonic scenc in the Far East.
The follorving da;', a Sunday, accornpanied bv \\/R Dean Sherrill rvc
travellecl hv train to Taegtt, u'hich is
about 200 rniles South of Scottl, rvhere
u'c visite<l the llrcthren of ottr tres'

I\Iorning Calm Loclgc, LID. After a
rlrost pleasant lttncheon rvith thc
brcthren and larlies. \\'e \\'erc able to
settle rlolrn to infornral, but serious,
talks. in an effort to acquaint ourTurn lo naxl page
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selves with thc pcculiar problenrs o[
the area, and render assistance rvherever possible to this ncw arnl of our

Grand Lodge.

I{orning Calnr, UD is going throrrgh

tlte usual grotving pains of a net\:
L,odge, aggravated sometvhat bv the

rapid turnovcr of personnel at this
lrase. Underlf ing it all, horvevcr, is
;r funclanrental strerrgth an<l I do not
doubt that the_r' are capable of rapid
I)rogrcss. \\'e n,ere able to nrake a
ferv helpful suggestions, ancl, as it
rrratter of fact, in a letter just received
vesterdal'. it is apparetrt that a great
deal has been accomplished sirrcr: orrr
short visit.

\\''e trclievc. aftcr ]lorning Calru,
UD u.ill have lrcen constitutctl, the
Pusan l\fasonic Club at Pusan, Soutlr

Korea,

for a

will bc encouraged to

petitiorr

dispensation to open a Lodge
there. I3y tlre tirne this one u'ill hr.ve
been constituted. u'e lrelieve it rvill bc
tirne to take a good, harcl lool< at thc

advisabiliy of cstablishing another
Regional Grand l.odge u'ith head-

quarters at Seoul. having these three
Korean Lodge.r under its jtrrisdictiou,
as rvell as the trvo existing Loclges in
.Iapan.

\\re retunrerl to Nlanila, via 'fai1>ei
,rn June 4th. Although u'e enjoyed
our visits to the llrethren ovcrseas and

felt inspired by their

scriousness,

their real hard u'ork and their sccontplishments, \1'e were happv to retrlrn
to home bese.
Our journev was re\varding in all
its aspects. \A/ith such vibrant Masonry. throbbing n'ith health and vitatity in our Lodges overseas, and our
orvn deep-rooted and solid establishrnent constantl_r' brrilding on orrr Philippine strores. rve look fors,arcl to a
\fasonic structure in our Jtrriscliction
tlrat could u'ell be considered as one
of the briehtest stars shirriug in our
Masonic firmament.
A
t8

SAND . . fron p.e. t.
Washington and Lincoln of Nortlr
Anrerica and liberators Bolivar and
San \,lartin of South r\rnerica" Encouragecl and inspired by the battlecr-v of this N{asonic slogan, thc
GRAVET AND

F-rench Revolution scored tlre greatest victory rvhen the forces of delnocracy decisively srnashcd the irnperial rrright of King Louis XVI.
thus prociaiming the First French
Republic in the Old World. This
Iibertariau \\'ave arousetl repercussions in otrr countrv rvhen tlrc separatist and refornrist rnovenleut agitateri
lrv Rizal and del Pilar alrroad culrninated in the declaratiorr of Philip
pine Independence, follorvirrc an ul)

rising lcrl by Bonifacio and .\suinaldr,

at the turn of the centurr'.
\\''e are recipients of a noble heritage and rve should nrake it our con
stant care to think and act rrnder tlrc
inspiration of "Liberty. Iiorralitr.
I;raternity"..
n

.

THE CATHOLIC

..

.

From

pase

s

their hearts. Neither should look

back upon the nrountains of controversv, lest our effort be rendered into

e pillar of salt.
There is a vast area of e<lucatiorr
required in Nlasonry to accommodatc

itself to the Catholic vierv. And there
is an eoual area of educatiorr necessary in the Church to accorr.rrnodate itself to the tenets of Masonn. This
rrtutual accommodation can never be
successfully accomplished if either the
Church or llfasonry continue to reflect
rupon the controversies

of the

1;ast.

Iu the true spirit of N{asonrv

and

Cl-rristianity let us chvell on thal part

of the l-orcl's Pral.er rrhich teaihes
n'lan to

:

"Forgive us our tresllasses, as
\\re forgive those rvho trespass
ag;rinst

us."

A
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DEMOTAYS SURVEY OLONGAPO

TEODORO R. YANGCO

POWER

CHAPTER, ORDER OF DEMOTAY

SYSTE'IA

'fhe 'I'eodoro Il. Yangco Clupter,
lnternational Order r:f DeNlolay, condncted a survey of the Olongapo City
clectrical porver system starting last
llav 4, 1968 at the request of the

City' I\'Iayor Arnelia Gordon_. Five
Eng'r Nestor Niguidula from the Naval Base, oriented
the Del\f olay teams for the surve.y
jolr. Fivc teams of three Del'folays

t,ngiueers led by

each dicl the job.

The DeNlolay Sununer Vacation
\rolunteer Workers under the elcc-

trical division rvcre divided into
groups covering all the areas bounded

by the maps supplied by the Base
engineers to the respective groups.
Identification cards rvere issued to thc
survey team and a service car for
tleplorving and rounding the groups
rvere made available by the City .IIavor. Police escorts s'ere also provided

for security in surveying the knorvrr
troublesorne areas of the ciqv.
The job r*'as finished in less than
a rveek of continuous rvork. The nature of the job was to update thc

plans of the existing polver distribtution system. As a result of this
srlrvel: it rvas determined that the inrprovernents to the system could bc
made for P800,000.00 representing a
P200.000.00 savings from the initial
r'-qtirnate of ?1,000.000.*.o.

The Teocloro R. Yangco Cluptcr.
Order oi Dellolay, Olongapo Citl'.
held its installation of officers for thr'
.secon<l terrn of 1968 on Saturday,
)une 22, 1968, at the Lincolrr \fa.:onic Teruple in that cit.r'.
Installed arc: X{aster Councilor,

l:nrnrauual E. Ranros: Senior Councilor, Jimmie IU. Corpuz; Junior
Councilor, Antonio \\'. Ramos;
Scrilrc, Joscfino I\[. Jose; Treasurcr.
Samtrel I-. Del Rosario; Senior Deacon, Salvaclor Y. Del Rosario; Junior

I)eacon, Emnranuel Ivf . Camposano;
Senior Steward, Alfredo E. De Leon;
Junior Stervard, Jimrny W. Rarnos;
C-h:rplain, Sanruel R. Ranros; Mar
shal, Antonio C. Gregorio: Orator.
Iiizal tr{. Jose; ALnoner, Lely Sa
libio; Sentinel, Rodolfo -I. Raya
Stanclard Bearers, Jose Ednalino
)facario tr'Iacaraeg, Jr.; Organist, Rodelio Dantes; First Preceptor, Alexendro Basa; Second Preceptor. Fidel
Iieves ; Thircl Preceptor. Efren Re
rnos; Fourth Preceptor. Ernesto Barlahan; Fifth Freceptor, Florante Estella; Sixth Preceptor, Romeo L. Arrtuero; Seventh Preceptor, Rizal S
;
.

Salclania.
BETHET

NO. 3,

INTERNATTONAT

ORDER OF JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Ilethel N,r.

li.

International Ordcr
Turn

lo nexl

pegc

"o,rn*
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r,i Job's Daughters, Dunraguete City,
lreld its installation of officers for

:he secontl terrn of 1968 on June 23,
it)(.rS, at the N'Iount Kaladias Lodge
't'cmple in that city.
Installecl are: Honorecl Queen, Rosr Linda C. Reyes; Senior Princess,
l)alisay Lim; Jrrrrior Princess, l'-tlna
Joy Obsecluio; Guide. I-ecitrel Kialrco; I{arshall, l,c'ilani \lagbanua;
Chaplain, Asha I)tllanral; Assistant
L.haplain, Nlariou lfscarcla: Recorder,
lii,sc Valentine Corsino.; Treasurer,
Itc.saline Chuang; Musician, Imelda
r\laravilla; Assistant N{usician, Virgilia Velasco; Librarian, Iretta Veiasco; First Nfessenger, Flonninda
l.)ecena; Second I\'Iessenger, N'Iilagros

Carcia; Third Nlessenger, Flella Kiiui-lco; Fourth tr'Iessenger, Sonia Banogon; Filth nfessenger, Ellen ParaIt,jas; Senior Custodian, Nlarcela Calo; Inrrer Guard. liar-r' .larre Calderon :
Outer Guard, Rorvena Ravello; FIag-

lieare.', Ruby Josephine
-llhc

Reyes.

Bethel Choir l\'Iernbers arc : lVIa'iia Lourdes Resposo; Ellafe Kiamco,

l'.H.Q., Iletty Calderon. P.H.Q.,

and

.loscphinc Dcceutecco, R.H Q
EMMANUET BAJA CHAPTER,
ORDER OF AAEI\AOTAY

'fhe Emn.ranuel Baja Chapter, Oriler of DelIolay, Cavite City, held its
installation of officers for the seconcl
tcrrn of 1968 on Suuday, July 24,
1968 at 3:00 o'clocl< p.tn. at the Car,fte Lodge No. 2.
Installed are: Master Councilor.
Danilo Garcia; Senior Corrncilor, Delfin de Guzman. .|r. ; Jrrnior Counci-

Soriano; Orator, Godofredo Ibarra ;
.'\lmoner, Ben Atrstria; Standarci
Ilearer, Rafael Lorenzo, J..; First
Preceptor, Ricardo Ignacio; Second
l)reccptor, Catalino Al{elor, Jt.;

'fhird Preceptor, Pepe Sy; Fourth

Preceptor, Norman Ramirez; Fifth
Preceptor, Danny l\Iedina; Sixth
l'receptor, Ilric Reyes; Seventh Preceptor. N{anuel Chua; Sentinel, Al-

fredo Herrera: Organist, Romeo

,'\rellano.
BETHET NO. 2, INTERNATIONAT
ORDER OF JOB'S DAI'GHTERS

Ilethel No. 2, Interr.rational Order
.,I Job's Daughters, IV{anila, held its
i;rstallation of officers for the secontl
tt:rnr oi 1968 on July 1'1, 1968, at
the Plaridel N{asonic Tcrnple at
Ir.tn.

Installed rrre: Hortorecl

han; Junior Stervard. Danilo Vicente;

Chaplain, Renato Alonzo: Marshal,
Ernesto Caparaz: Auclitor, Emrnauuel
20

;

Queen.

Senior Princess, N{iclraelina trIeneses; Junior
I'rincess. Jeanne Rebollido Jacob;

Jesusa Ramos Ludan

: IUarshall.
Trinidad Aquino: Recorcler, Edna
Crrick,. Josefina Villantreva

(lurarueng; Treasurer, Portia Cabra-

'a: N'Iusiciarr. I\{elanie Strncrraco: I-i!rrarian. .\gncs dc I-eon: Chaplain.
Dais-v Beltran : Fir-.t

Gracc Anristoso

tr,Ies-srnger.

;

Second i\'Iessenqer.
Asnes Bote ; Thirrl tr.'Iesscnser. Ilose-

rnarie Simangan: Fourth \{essenger,

Portia Cordot'a ; Fiftlt lfessenser,
.\ircen Vigilia: Senior Custoclian,
Rrrth Sarnrenta: -Tunior Custocliarr,
T)..lrorrah Catchcco: Orrter Guar<1.

Nvrnpha Iidralin, Inner. Grrard, Nilllitenr'.
1\

,lr

lor, Leonardo l)avrit ; Treasurer.
Itavntunclo de Guznran ; Scribe. Ca-

rnilo Castro; Scnior Deacon, Efren
.,\lvarcz; Junior Deacon, Ronreo Ilano; Senior Stervarcl, Angelito trfana-

3 :30

**,t

ll;,2 zvill get iu.rt os lttrtl a goz,erntrrtttt es zi.,c erc willing to stond for,

on.d.iust os 11ood a goter?,.ruent as
ii.';, at'e willing to light lor.

-Iudcle

Luthcr ll/.

Yotmgdahl
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tasl< before you tonight

is

indeed
I have

ver:y di{ficult. First of all,
lreen asked to tallt to a group of
voung men whose dedication to selflcss duty is beyond question. But
cvcn more than that, I arn supposed
to give you an inspirational tall<.
N,rv, mv question is: HOIV does

one givc an inspirational tallt to a
groul> of i:eople lul-ro obviously are already inspired ? To put it in another
rval', *,h:it inspiring things does one
say to people, rvho by their very pressnce here tonight, already give so
much inspiration to so many other
pcople

?

I have beeu fortunatc enough to

linorv the Order of De\'Iolay for quite

a long tinrc. f)uring the lifetime

of

late husband, N{ayor James Gorr-lon, I u'as constantly.made arvarc
of thc activities and various projects
of thc members and officers of the
Order of De\{olay. I knew the principles they stood, and still stand for.
And it is rvithout hesitation that I
say they have accourplished nruch for
our city, evcn rvhen it rvas just a
struggling nerv municipality.
You u,ill recall that it rvas only in
i959, ahnost 10 )rears ago, rvhen
Olongapo rvas turned over by the
t.Inited States authorities to the Philippine govenllnent as an independent
rntrnicipality of the Province of Zambales. You rvill {urther recall that
it r.l'as onl-r' in 196(r rvhen, drre to the
cfforts of n,Iayor Gordon and the
rury

r1lore progressive-minded members o{

his council,

Olongapo yielded its
placc as a municipality of thc Pror'AUGUST, I968

OtoaVapa
lluyor Anrclio. Gortlon
to assulne its placc
in a rnuch larger comnrunity: a City
of thc ltcpublic of the Philippines.
Dtrring thosc trf ing clays, rvhen so
nruch u'as expected of everybody else
rn ()11r corur.uunity, the Orcler of Del'irll,r-r (1i(i its sharc. And e\:clr
uorv that I have bcen charged u'ith
{hc ri3'ht and resltonsibility of continuing }Ial'or Gordon's projects and
instituting rlry owtl progratll of govcrirtrtcnt for the Cit1, of Olongapo, thc
Ortler of Dcllolay continues to do its
ir-rcc

o[

Zambalcs

shirrc.

For this, I anr thankful.
Sonreu'hcrc in yo1lr rvell-prepared
proglam for tonight's Installation of
Officers. therc is a staternent which
I rvoulcl like to (luote: Ancl it goes
this 11'x1,-"A DcMolay shall never
fail : as a l,eacler, as a Citizen arrd a.s
r llan."
I-et us cxaminc this stirtenrerrt in tht:
liglrt of onc fact that is central to the
<lestiny of Olongapo i wc dre a young
cirrr and rve're still grorving.

\lore than ever, we need leaders likc
in Olongapo-you who are young
and w'horn Ilizal himself has called

yorr

"the fair hope of the fatherland". You
rr.ho are {ortunate to be members of

atr cnliglrtencrl progressive-nrinded c,r-

of De\[olav-von are the type of laders

ganization such as the Order

that Olongapo

ncc-ds

an(l desperatelv

\r'ants.

l)o not loil your cill'.
Precxus€ in failing her, ,vou fail yourselves. You fail those lvho have come

furn to nexl
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beiorc you.

.

. and those lvho rvill

come after you.

Rernenrber-"A De\.{olav shall never
fail as a Leader."
In a democratic comrnunitv such as
ouni, the burden of good government
rests

on a

responsible

citizenry. It

has often been said that a government

is only as good as its citizens. I believe in this. And I am sure that if
he rvere still alive today, yotrr own
founder, Mr. Franli Land himseli,
rvould heve tolcl t'orr these verv same
,r,<,rds.

.\s a citizen,

1.ou lrave nruch

to offei

to the cause of nation-building. In

a grorviug city like ours, every littte
thing counts. Do your share and
sour government rvill do.the rest. Fol-

light the candles theu, individuall.v
and as a community. So that we
can see and, seeing, \re can change
for the better.
llemernber-"A Detr[oley shall never
fail as a \Ian."
'Ihis sLrtement theu is one which I
hope each and everyone of vou will
never have the mislortune to forget.
Ahvays remember and cherish it
".\ DeMolay shall never fail as- a
leadcr, as a Citizen, and as a \{an.''

[f

vorr can assure vourselves

-\t rlry Chapter's Altar. .
promised

(:ousneLs.

I

prornised

\l'e livc in a clirnate that makes it
rlifficult to achieve moral grorvth. But
*uch a growth is not impossible. And
if u'c achieve it, s'e can be doubly
prorrd. That is rvhy, more than most
,rther cornnrunities in our country,
u'e should be ever vigilant. Let us
try * 5o11, vou antl I
all of us, to rl'r
the best we can to provide
our chil,lrun and ourselves ancl our children's
children a better place in the sun.
Otherwise, both 1.ou and I, all of trs,
rvill remain in the dark. And rernember. it is better to light a candle
than to curse the darkness. Let us
22

humbl-r

an<! sincerel;-,

I

ahvavs.

this,

-

lorv the larv and take the path of
righteousrress. For the li,fe of the
city is indeed perpetuated in rightRemember-"A DeN{.olay shall uever
fail as a Citizen."
Ours is a basically unique eommunity.
By virtue of our proximity to the
U.S. Naval Base. we have in our
ruidst all kinds of people: from the
rlollapspending fleet sailor to our socalled "hospitality girls". I.et us recognize this fact-for once and for

of

then I am certain, years from nou',
vou can say to yourselves and your
chil<lren rvith pride

to be a better sou-AND

t WAS A BETTER SON;
to love and

serve God,

rny country and mY fellowmenN,TTIO I LOVED Ai{D SERVED
GOD, MY COUNTRY AND MY
FELLOWMEN:
I promised to honor and Plotect

I DID HON:
OR AND PROTECT E,VERY

every woman-and

I

\vorf.{,N:
promised to slander no one-AND
I DID NOT SI.ANDER ANY
ONE:

I
I

promised to aid and uphold the
public schools-AND I DID AID
.A.ND UPHOLD THE PUBLIC
.SCHOOLS;
promised to 'walk trprightly beforc
God and Man-AND I WALKED
UPRIGHTLY BEFORE GOD
.,\ND }tAN.

,\ll of these thirrgs, antl more, I
pronrise-AND

did

I DID FULFILL

..\J\,tEI-IA .I. GORDON
City trloyor A
The Cebletow
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Belief in
God, and an open Bible -on the Altar
whcn the Loclge is at rvork. r\ny I\,Iason front a foreign Grand Lodge not
recognized

by us can not gain admis-

-"ion intr-, any Lodge here. This, for

:r IlIason. is porverful punishrnent.
You nrav rvonder about the age
oi Masonrv. Nobody really knorvs, but
in our rittrals rve htrve been identifyMasonry s'ith thc building of
i$
I(ng Solornon's 'feurple, nrore on the
basis of nr,r,th an<l tradition, than on
any writterr historical facts. Either rvay
urakes r:o big difference, since our
rnethods of iutparting knorvledge are
by symbolisnr and allegorv; and so
rve have been using, for hundreds of
lears, the building of King Sotomon's
Temple in our allegories, as luving
been built by N{asons, of whom King
Solomon \\ras lr Gran<I I\,[aster. S;
rvith this in nrincl. I'll tell vou a lit-

tle story:On Mav 9th of this 1..car, a protocol visit rvas rnade on vour Grand
llaster by an official representative
cif the Grand Lodge of the State of

lsrael, rvho tvas introduced, at our
Iiv the Charge <l'Affaires of
the Israeli llrnbassy. Nlany things
rrere discrrssed, llut the one rvhich
rvill interest vou nlost is the result of
an archeological endeavor of the Israeii Govcrrrment, rvhich did, in fact,
uncover, just recently, the foundations of this fabulous Tempte of Solon:on. It is norv a nlatter of record,
and of historical :lccrrracy, that the
foundation stones uncovired rvithin
the last ferv ntonths, bear the insignia_ of tlre Square and Compassi,
e.nd other signs of IUasonic origir,
the vsr-1' sanle as \ve are still uslng
todar'. These facts rvill, of course, be
ruade prrblic in due tinre. So at last
\r'e can lay clainr to at least three
tltorrsar:rl vears of existence il6 :r
offices,

AUGUSI, 1968

liraternitr'.

We all revere age in our .t'raternity because it is changeless, and it
is said that with age comes rvisdom.
'lhe other day, in the hall of our
Grancl Lodge, rvhile contemplating
the portraits of our Past Grand Masters, I rnust adnrit to a certain feel-

ing of awe as, thinking of nry

own
retnembered the great accomplishments
of our giants there arrayed before
rure. 'I.'he-v. indecd, stand out ils great

comparatively feeble endeavors,

I

ment of this Nation:
Ivlanrrel I.,. Quezon

-'- Grand L'IasGrand
ter, l9l8; ltafael Palnn

Master, 1920; Francisco Delgado
M.
Master.
1926:
Teodoro
Grand
Kalarv
Grand Master, 1928; MaGrand Master, 1932;
nuel Canrus
- Benitez Grand MasI)ean Conrado
- Santos
ter, 1936; and .Iose Abarl
Grand Nfaster, 1938.
These are among nrany of the Grand
N'Iasters lr,ho have done so much for
our Fraternity. for our Cornmunities. llrrt rnost of alt, for our Countr""-.

This year \ue are embarketl on alt
all-otrt program to aid our Governrnent Officials in a strenuotts effort
to help them comply with, and assist
them to perform their duties as our
Constitution intended. We must overcome the lethargy, complacency and
apatttv that are parah'zin.q otlr cottntrv
toda1,.

We arc rvorking on a positive

ap-

proach to the problenr of irrstilling into the louth of this Nation, the funrlanrerral elernents of patriotism and
of civic responsibilitl', so that as our
1-ouths reach maturitv, obedience to
laws. and conformance to high moral standarcls u'ill be secr:nd nature

to thenr.

We are at present in dialogue witlr
the ltomar Catholic Hierarchy, hop
ine in this u'at' to find solutions to
Turn to pegc 32
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6RAND LODGE

Nori', thc Grand llastcr s:ritl,

NEWS

I

canr-u'orlt

tlrt:ir

0!?6

is
*1

*cxccllcnt.

()n:\tti}rst 10, 196S. thc (irrrn<l
)la:;'rcr anil part_r', cortrpcrserl irr part oi

incnrlrcrs of thc lloard of (lcner:rl I'urr;':scs, ,rrotorcrl to Clarlt liielil r\irlrast'

in

Panriranga

t;tcnrbcrs

\o.

of

for a

confcrcnce

T,conarrl

\\'ooil

\\-itl.r

l-or'!gr'

10.i.

u'crc inrpresscd rlith the u,orlr
l;r'ing done by the T.o<lsc for the voung
'l-hc_r,

On .ltr.lrl !J, 1965, IIl,lt S,-lton anil
MIV Llutatt'iz flau to Bcrsilatt City to
ltp 7;t'e scnt a.t t.hc celcbratiott of t)he
sreontl t)t'niL)ct's(l1.tt of the tleatlt of tIlV
,lton S. Alano, PGllI.

Pictto'ed aboue nt'c th.e Gruttd I'otlge

nicitors toilh, tlrc tllono fauiltt attLl
.friencls at. t'\.e tonbs of MVl ltn-6 nnll
ftis sorr, WR Julio Alano, uho ilied, lese
fhar 11 .t1oar aftcr ltW Alano taolc his
iotrtnnrt to "tltat

I

t'o

bor.t.t.na

t,cller i'cttt'ns."

.f

rom tohich

:to

*1.*
On August 3, 111(rS, Grantl Ilastcr
Schon. acconlpanic(l lrl' I)cprrtv Grar,r'!
lTaster Cru<lo. St:nior Granrl \\rarrlen
Sheplcl', .Ttrnior Grand \\rarden Tria,

1,..r,111c

of the lxtse. 'I'lre lodtr:

spon-

sors A chapter of the Order of DeJ'[olav and an assenrlrlr. oI Rainlrou'

Cirls. 'fhe charit.r'

r;i the
the

anrl social t.orli

i\'Iasorrs artr-l llastcrn Stars irr
llase arrrl srrrrorrrrrlirrrl to..r'ns, ht

iorrnrl trighlv conrurenrl;rble.

i.tr<**

Orr Auqust 31, 1968 the

Grand

i\Iaster and his party left for Guimba,
Nucva Dcija, to be present at the District Convention of llasonic Di-rtrict
No. (r. Ilost Lorlge of the Conr.euliot. tr-as the Clcneral Tirrio I-otlse No.
173.

highlv irnprcssccl u'ith the u'ill zrr.rrl
spirit of cooperatiorl of the lncnll)crs
in sol'r.irrg thcir problenrs. The party

I'rinre lllo\.ers at thc cotrr.entiou
rrcre N[\V l'[ariano Q. Tinio, Lnnre<liatcr Past Grancl Nlaster anrl \/\\/
I)_oroteo Joson. District I)eltutv Gran<l
tlaster., and officers of the Lo,jees.
The five Nueva Iicija l_orlqes irr
thc district u.ere well-iepr"r"ni",f i,r
thc convention ancl all n.orkerl harrl
to rnaltc tlre conventiou a success.
A

of thc liuildiug u'ith a rrcrv

S.o.me brethren-subsa.ibcrs of Tlre
-.
L'abletoto
haue crpt.cssccl thc cLisit,i to
l.tar(

Grarr,l Secretarr llurrarriz.

Asst.

Grancl Secretarr- Cilrriano, \-\\' \\'illianr C. Corrncell, \'\\' George Reitl.

and othcrs lnotorc(l to Cavite City to
visit Rarorrg Buhar. I-odge No. 17.
Thc (lranrl lla-stcr an(l l)art\r \verc

\\:as pleasautlr- srrrprisecl t,t iind the
surrourldings clcan ancl ilcat. thc orrt::id<:

coat

of paint. anrl thc inside also rrervlr.

paiuterl. its social an<l lorlgc halls. arrtc

roorrr, an(l offices appro.priltcl..- rlecorer'1,

not

decolorerl.

A'I\V Schorr conllllcnte(l that thc
nrcnlbers, Filipinos ar.rtl r\ruericans
arc to l)e consratulaterl for tlreir hard

n'orl.: anrl sacrifices in lttrllinq thenrselves bv thcir hoot-traps froru tlrc
lxess in s'hich thev tr.crc for a tintc.
24
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thcit.Cabletow issrrcs seril !:o tltint
btt airmail instea.tl oy noSoc,:,- in'i,i'|.
!he11 uill plaase comntutticate uith our)
Circ::.latio.tt Matager atclo*in s iti.on
ntklitional for ouersaas arlrlreiscs nnd
PJ0.00 tdlitional Ior pltilinnint ,r,i_
rlrcsscs, Thc Burcou of Post* c rrrsi,/, ;.s.
tttr!. so .hdroes, mai.l. for [_'.S. h.rre. i,i
th,c Phil.innines os ou?1.s?ns yti[.. The
a.botc-stote,l. nd1!:iiioxq,l aharoes ore oil
tt, ucat'|.t1 hn.sie 111217 srr.hiarlt to ehnn oe
d,1t.1tfim? the Rttrcatt oi Post irlt ).d,_rse"
po*ta17e rotos.
A
The Cabletow

FREEMASONRY

tN . . .

From pase
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He n.rust be at peace all the tin.re rvith
his inner self, his family, his neighlrors, his countr\-. the u'orlrl arrcl his
Gcicl.

'l'he Freeurason is a kind. ger.rerous,
considerate aud reasonable fellon-,
corupanionable and cooperative in all
nratters of cornmon lvelfare. He is
honest. jtrst, sirrcere. polite. courteous
to nll. He is slos' to'atlger but uraintains cool tel11per, self-control and selfconfidence especiallf in emergencies.

He consistentl_r' sticks to the truth.
avoids false pretenses of po\\.er, inf lrrence. knou'ledge, abilitv, rvisrlour
or 'r'irtue u,hen he knows that he is
<leficient in an1' of them. He is a

good. incltrstrious, honest rvrol<er anrl
rloes not take rrndue advantage of his
flasor.ric connection

to prey upoll or

e.xploit his brother Nlasons in favor
rrf itis on'n lrusiness or profession. He
l)r()nlotes erlualitr'. fairness ancl in-

rlividual libertv ancl avoicls rlonrinating, clictating' i,, ,,. belittling his ,\[asorric ltrethren. He is qourageorrs, cool
anrl consistent ir.r l.ris convictions.
Thus it is no rvoncler that if a brother Mason happens to suffer sor.ne
reverses 'rvithout his fault in the fanrilv
afiairs. his u'ork or bttsiness. he rloeir
not aclvertise tl.ren.r to his brethren hrrt
lieelts thenr to himself and tries to
soh-e his problenrs hv himself. His
l,[asonic lrrethren '"vho take notice of
his ntisfortune trl- to console Itint.
irelp hinr solve l.ris prol;lenrs in the lrest
nr.uluer lrossible rvithout hurting his
sei[-respect. Other brethren nray give
assistance in the fornr of good-i<ieas
or strggesticrns or give him n.raterial

air! u'ithin the Iength of

cabletou-. This mutual

his

cleperrclencc

alnong Freerrasons has been responsible for their u.onderful unity arrrl

aclherence in tir.ne
or great dangers.

AUGUST, 1968

of stress. calanrities

Jltrt ]Iasonic assistance is alu.avs :L
help to another to help himself, never

perpetual help rvhich may prove tcr
lre self-w'eakening or denroralizing.

ftr

rlealings arlrong Freemasons there
never. hvprocrisv where one pretencls to lle this and that, rvhen in iact
he is not. A Freernason never altuses

is

or injrlres or

usurps the rights of a
lrrother Jlason hut he is co-nsiderate.
thoughtful and just. He is never a

t-\'rar1t, clesl>ot, ir.npostor,

or parasite.
Ilasonic charit_r, is another tenet
recluired of Freernasons. I3rrt charitl.
has its <.xvn linritations as stated iir
our obligatiorr. It is our expressiou
or ntanifestation of synrpathy ancl adherence to another, It- cloes not acItnou'ledge or accept greatltess or superioritv of the giver or inferioritv of
thc reccivcr. It is given in the spirit
of brotherlr- krve on the basis of the
(]olden Rule. It is usuallv not .soliciterl Itrrt giver.r sltontrr.,"o.rrlv lx. the
.giver to the receiver. u'ho itcliic,n.l-

it

u,ith gratitude.
ln '[-hc F'orttilt,
-l'hc fanrilr.
is the seat of the prinrar-\' course in Nlasonic trainir.rg
ri'here the Freenrason's chilcl learrrs'
lrr' doing. Here the father. u.ho is a
Iireerrxrson. teaches ltv precept and
ex;un1>le the l,fasonic principles.
teltets, virtues, precepts ar.rcl doctiines
to the femil-r- rnerrlters. The children
are_ taught to develop filial.
ltarental
crlg-e.s

anrl lrrotherll affeition. harnrorrr,.
Lr..'alt'r.. h,,,esi.. arrrl trrrth.
^{ ;i;;

children grorv ir.r age, thev learn frorn
their fatlrer the carclinai virtues of
tenrperance. fortitucle, prudence and

justice. It rna_r- be observed that in
a }lasonic fanrilv there is pl.ni..
of give-and-take. religiou. tol"r"rci.

goo<l urarrrrt.rs. rieht rorr<lrrct :rn11 r,r-'
clerly behaviour. The members are
tatrqht the lraltit of circunrspection.
1>olituness antl refine<l rrr"rrrr"ar.

Turn to page 29
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Kap. Agustin L. Gelang, NIG (17)

ANG HONOR NG MASON
Ano kaya itong isang bagay na hindi

nakikita ngunit nadadanta, na tinatalvag na honor, at ano kaya ang kaugnayan nito sa N,lasoneria?
Noong tlnang panahon ang nrga ka-

balyero ng Haring Arthttr ay r.raglalaban sa panramagitan r.rg sillat at es-

pada. Sila ay nanganlaluata), sa pagtatanggol ng kanilang honor o karangalan. Sa aklat ni Cooper, na may
pamagat na "Leathei' Stocl<ing Tales".
ang isang nahuling pun-ratay ng ttsa
sa parke, ay nagbalik ng katanghaliang tapat, at sumttko si1.'a sa bantay,

baganra't alam nivang sil'a av pahihira1>an at susttnngin sa istal<a o tttlos,
pagkat nangako siyang si1'a av balta-

Iik.

Sa kanya ang honor ng salitang
binitau'an av lranal.
Nagdaan ang panahon na ang hirallran ng anolllan a1' di kailanfJan xng

l<ar.r1'ang

l<asnlatan,

ni sangla. l'Iav tinatagu-

riang "salitang lalaki". na siyang pinanghaharvakan, at ang utang ay binabayaran. Salau'ikain noon na ang
salita ng r.nabuting tao a)' kasing halaga ng kanl'2111o bolo o piyansa. Ang
kredito o pagtitiwala, sa kanilang wagas na kahulugan, ay' rvala I.rg kahuIugan sa ngayon.
Ano kaya ang sanhi ng malaking
ipinagbagong

26

ruisismo ng mga batzts ? Buuralta na
kayang lubha ang pansariling pall1antayan ng karangalan ? Ang mga I{ason kaya ay nahaharva na sa maling
lakad ng panahon ? Hincli kaya ang
karanrihan ng ating rnga sigalot sa
pananalapi ay sapagkat naglaho na attg
"honor S)'stem" o ang pagtitirvala rratin sa barvat isa ? Ito ang mga tanong
rra dapat pag-ultulan ng parrsin ug nrg;l
Kapaticl.

Ang HONOR NG l'IASON-l{avroon kava nito ? Ang n.rga \{ason ka-\'a a)' n.ray sariling pamantal'an ng
honor na clapat buong katapatang sun<[in

? ][a1'roon. Ang par.nantal'an ng

atin ni
"Fliranr Abiff," ang Anak ng Balo,
na ipinara ang buhay hurvag lanrang
karangalang itinakrla para sa

sunrira sa isang kasuncluan

o

pagtiti-

tiu,ala. Ang simbulo av ang ISK\\'-\LA, ang krvaclrante ng nroralidarl.
Naghihiwahirvalay ta)'o sa Iskrvala,
rrgtrnit tinataglay kaya natin sa ating
paglabas sa bulrvagan ng Lohia ang
kanvang nrga dakilang Aral ? Ang
hor-ror ng Nfason, sa \\:agas nivang
kahulugan ay ganap na katapatan. I.ubos na mapagkakatiwalaan sa ltagtuparl sa anomang kasunduan, strkdrrlan
nrang il<aputi ng brrhay; ga).a ng horlor na ipinamalas ni General Agui-

ito? Atin kaya, ga1-a ng

Pransia, na sasangkalanin ang digrrlaan o ang pagsulong ? Kung ano
man ang dahilan, ang karaniwan 1<a)'ang mamamayan ay pabaya na sa
pagtupad sa pangako? Ang karangalan kaya noong unang panahon ay
hindi na karangalan sa rgavon? Ang
karamihan kaya dahil sa pagsulong sa
karunungan

/cCeptrc

ar

Ciriaco del Mundo
Real Estate Broker
9uit 401 Crouef

BldS.,

114 Rizel

Iretrr

Avmur

Tels-: 3-92-8E
3-79.68
3-24-31

nagsasanrantala sa tek-
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naldo sa pakikibaka sa mga kastiia,
13 siyang nagtaguyod sa kan-r,ang
Hukbo sa maraming pagrvawagi I gaya ng honor na ipinamalas ni Rizal
ng hindi siya pumayag na tumakas sa
mungkahi ng kanyang rnga kaibigan:
kaparis ng honor na itinanghal sa atin
ni Abad Santos ng turllanggi si1'ang
makipagtulungan sa mga Hapon. rninabuti . pa niya ang rlamatay kavsa
nragtraidor sa Inang Bayan. Gava
ng "palabra cle honor" ni Ricarte, ia
pagtanggi niyang hulralik, l/tll11gko(l
sa banclila ns Amerikano.
Ang HONOR NG MASON-DaI<ilain natin ang karangalan ng llason. Pakamithiin nating ang tr,Iasoneria'y mating uliran at parnantavan
sa karangalan, katapatan it kaliniian.
Ipakilala natin sa Sansinukob na ang
Islovala ay mahalagang simbulo r.rr
rnoralidad at honor ng Mason, anr
honor na nrahalaga pa kaysa sariline

buhal'. Patunal'an natin nzr sa gitna
ng ligalig at kagulul-ran sa 1>anahong

ito, ang mga N{ason ay naninindigan
pa rin sa matandang panrantal,an ng
honor at n-ralinis na pamrlrnuhay, na
ang kadluan ay ang Banal na Kasula-

tan, at itinutrtro sa ating mga ritual,
na kapag nabigo ay rvalangJ palagiang
1;agsulong ang nragaga\\'a sa pagpapalruti't pagpapataas ng uri ng Lipunan.

Hurvag nating kaliligtaan ang ikinintal sa ating mga isipan na pagtulad
sa bantog at clakilang Anak ng Balo,
sa kanyang lubos na katapatan, kabanalan at n.ratatag niyar.rg paninincligan.
Pinuti nga ang kanyang buhay ngunit honor nalllan ang l<anyang ini\\'anan. Ang HONOR ng \'Iasoneria

ay

nasasalalay

sa

pagPaparangal

sa

kanl'ang par.rgalan. ng lahat at llalvat

isa ng mga tagaltagtaguvo<l rrg KA-

1'ATIRA\.

A

a
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Rrc,. Francisco Fernanrlez of I,Iak-

tan Lodge #30, f.or his gift of a
frarned portrait of Bro. .[ose Rizal
in Masonic regalia;
Bro. Nfanuel A. X,foreno for his
donation of an ice box, glassrvares
and a clerby hat to the Loclge;
And to. WB Ernesto S. Salas for
his donation of a canclidate suit arrd
a bulletin boarcl.

Of general interest and af{ecting
all llasons in the Philippines rvas

the approval by the Grar.rd l-oclge at

its Annual

Cot.t.ulrunication,

of

the

of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64.
F. & A.I,I.. rvhereby silver 1>ins shall

resolrrtion

awarclecl to Master J'Iasons
throughoui the Islancls u'ho havt:
served the Fraternity faithfulll, ancl
rvell for 25 years.
As the year 1948 closed. the members rnay look back to its days rvith
pride ancl satisfaction and reminisce

be

over the accomplishments of
Craft in this Province.

the

A
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which
will do after him will be a fitting memoriat to his tabor
of love while yel among the living.
Admittedty, lhere is a need for a rerurn to the old-fashioned virtues,
tried and lesied as efficacious for the Iiving of our days, the better for
us to leave behind footprints on the sands of time which shall guide each
succeeding generation in their age-old iourney of upright living and high
thinking. A relurn, a reversion to ihose ideals will surely read Masons
and their young ones to do something beneficial for ihemselves as well
as for olhers.
A
Masons
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Masonic Meauings

of lJ[ords and Phrases

8y WB CAIIXTO B. ANTONIO, PM, (29)

:i(). Beeirivc

Cotttitrued

2l

. -{pprcnticc
-lvord tiri

cornes

from tirc La-

references ilre t()
to innocent c
and
heart
of
1;urity
o[ conduct.
23. Archives <1, :t Loclgc - a Plate

or a robe' Its

ior depositing records;

2-1.

llso.

the records themselves.
the rvork of
-\rrest of Charter
and it is
is
suspended
lodqe
t'!re
its usu_al
ho]ding
from
lrlevet'rted
iornmunications by action of the
Cirancl \'[aster.

25. .\shlar - a storte taken {rom thc
quary; an ullPolished stone.
26. Aspirant - comes fronr the "as-

piro" mcaning to

seek eagerlY.

'.fhe Aspirant is one alreadr
clected ancl in the ltrocess of iuitiation whereas the Candiclate is
one lvho asks for achnission.
27. Atheist - ol're l,ho does not l)('lieve in God.
'lR. .\tholl Freetnasons - sotnetimt''
called "antient" Freemasons whtr
rvhere presided by the 3rcl ait<l
4th Dukes of Atholl.
29. Battery - an acclamation made
by clapping of hands in a sPecific
lnanner for various salutes, cs'
pecially in connection witlr tlrc
recePtiolt ol Grand Officers.
28

syrnbol

of

industn'.

Nlaster: Behold yotrr
Ilrethren - to impress upon tllc
rninds of those prcsent oI thc
cirarrge of relations ancl tltrties

"apprehenclre" meaniug

8rasp, to master a thing",
hence a leartler.
22. Aprons - Irom the French rvorcl
"nuptor-r" meaning an aPron o[
clotir. lilorn the earliest times
in Persia, EgYPt, India, the Jewish Essenes, the white aPron was
:t badge of honor and candidates
ivere iirvested with it, or a sash,

"to

-

:it. ilehold your

assumed.

Being a IVIan

-

that he is maturc

and able to accept the respt-rn'
sibilities o[ a solemn obligation.
.,i)

-

3-l

.

Blazing Star - Symbol of light,
of Divine directiorr in tlre jotrr'ney through life.
liltre Lodge - a term that lras
grown into use over the years,
rneaning the three degrees ol
the Lodge or Symbolic Freemasonry.

1gfg15 to the
35. Broken Coluurn
- chief supportIall of one o[ the
ers oI the Craft.
iJ(i. Cable Tow - the tie by rvhich
the candidate is bound to the
brethren. The length of a Freernason's cable tow is the scope
of his ability to go to the relief of
a brother in need (considered
forty miles).
i'i7. Cardinal Points - East, Wisdorn:
West, Strength; South, Beautr':
North, Darkness.
iiii. Clardinal Virtues - Temperant:e.
l.-ortitude, Prudence, and Justice
the virques as laid dorvn br
-Plato.
Cardinal comes from the

Latin word "Cardo" meaning
"Chief or fundamental".
ii9. Catechism - ittstructions o[ Irce.rnasonry.

- Brotherly love whiclr
binds Freemasons of all countrie:.
races and creeds in one commoll

10. Cement

l>rothcrhoocl.

The Cabletow

4l

.

Charge - the adurot-tition giverr
a[ the end of the initiation cerc"
nronies to the candidate.
42. .\lasonic charitl'
not onlr' 1x- that kindll
cuniary help, but
state of rnind which renders .r
person full of goodwill and a[
fectionate regard for others.
43. l{asonic Charlatan - one n'ho
perverts Freemasonry for the acrlrrisiti<ln of more gain; or grurilication of selfish ambition.
44

.

5{).

leclgc that it is false.
irl. Communications - the tuecting
of symbolic lodges.
52. Oompasses - one oI the rrolking

tools. l'reemasons irave aclopted
the plural s1>elling to distinguish
it from the magnetic compass.
Oonclave - meeting
Knights Templar.

J.)

(lhartered Lodge a lodge r,r'hich
has received authority from thc
Cirand Lodge and is entitle(l to

5-r

in the Gralrrl

5it

45. U. D. - Under dispensation: tlrc
charter of the lodge has l)rrt

5(;

Iepresentation

ruing to s'ork aiter its charter
has been revoked.
Spulious I\Iasonry - not genuine,
counterfeit. false with the knou'-

(lorn, \{Iine and Oil threc elernents of consecration. In ancient times these were regarded
as the basic commoclities for the
sr.lpport of life and constitutecl
the rvealtl-r of the people. The
Hebrerv word for corn means "tr-r
be increased or to multiph'
Jl. Clornoc<.rpia - the horn of ltlentr'.
:L svmbol oI rtbundance.

1'et been granted.

46. Charter Nlember - a Freemason
rlho sip;ned a petition as a result
of rvhich the Grand Lodge issue<l
the charter to the Masonic bodv
47. Chivalric Masonry - Freemasorrry conferred in a Commandery ol
other Masonic body having
knighthood orders.

l-r

48. Clandestine lVlasonic Lodee
a group of persons unitine iut()
a body termed a l\Iasonic Lodgc
and purporting to be N,Iasonir
but rvithout the conscut o[ ir
Grand Lodge.
.19. Irregular Nlasonic Lodge :r
Iodge created legalll', but continFREEMASONRY IN

From page 25

'fhere had lteen in the past individual cases of a Freernason 1-lrarr\.ing a Catholic or fluslinr r,r'ife u'hii.h
for a tinre created the problenr of arljustment in the family. However, the

rno<lerating influence of Freemasonrl'
is srrch thit its tenets orvirtues rvere

srrfficient

to soften the

fer-nir.rine

heart into approval and surrender. In
the same rvay rvith the aclvance of
ccttnrenisn-t. Freenrasor-rs are nou' llv
AUGUST, T968

the

Consistory
o[ Scottish
- meetiDg
l{ite Nlasons
(l9o to 32o)
(l<,rnvocation
meeting of the
I{. A. Chapter.-

.

I-odge.

,t

of

(loul'tesy Dcgrees
- degrees cclnlerred b1, a lodge for and in be-

tJ

half of anotller

lodge.

- on who may try t() I)ass
himself off as a Freemasorr but
rt,ho is uninstructecl and without
"the word".
(i0. ){asonic Crecd
- :r bclief in (iocl
Cowan

51).

and in eternal

li[e.

A

*r!

por^tifical authoritl nlor(. irce lrrirl
for a u'icler slrhc're of rrurtrinronial selection.

capacitat-etl

It

Conclusion

that n'hile l;rceulasonrv is :r free institution it cloes

ttot

ura,r' be observe<l

its

or defelcl its
in its o\r'n narne, vet

alu'a1'5, pronrote

cat$es openil- or

as citizens or in other
not forbiclden
front doing so, alronyntouslr, 6r lty
clevotees

suitable capacities are

furn lo next

page
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devious means

in

inrportant

or

ur-

gent problems of government. religion,
education, peace. rllorality, hrrrnanity
and civilization. Such global organizations as the Red Cross, Boy Scouts,

YMCA, De Molay, Eastern Star. Itotarl' ancl Lious u'ere founcled or spol.tsorecl anonvurottsly lry Freeulasons,
only to be disco'i'ered thereafter. The
Fiist and Second World Wars rvith
all their atrocities and crimes against
hunranintv were *'iselv encled thru
the srrperb plannine ancl perfortlrance
of David Llovd George. John Pershing. Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
\\rinston Churchill. FIarrv Trttt.tlatt,
George llarshall. Douglas NlacArthrrr
and Bernarcl Nlontgornerl', all Freenrasons. The Unitecl Nations. as an
organization for rvorld peace, was orgar.rizerl, strengthened and macle u,ork-

able thru the leadership of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, Wrnston Churchill.
Harry Tmman and George lvtlarshall,

all

canses

to fight and destroy tyranny,
all crirnes
A

oppression, despotisrn and
against humanity.

Iligan" CiQl : Neus tentple of lltartnaru

Lodgte $111 toitich toilt be dodicated in
Septcmbey by Grand Master Schon antl

G'rand Lodge Officers.

Freer.nasons.

The tr{asonic virtues rvork it.r silence
anrl anonvmitl- with the Masonic apron of honor an<l innocence everreadv at any time antl anvlvhere for
a successful defense against all ltincls
of evil. The strange rlisappearance

in the year 1826 of \Villiam

l\,Iorgan,

a disgruntled Freemason rvho crirninalh' atter-npted to slander Freemasonr-r'. is still a my51qt, even after
Iong. protracted and fruitless

tigations. The Boston Tea

ir.rves-

Partv

in 1..S. history as a just protest against the imposition of rrnjust
taxes upon the forn.rer 13 Anrerican
famc,us

Dumaguete

clemocracy were headed by Freemasous

rvho, as rvorld leaders.

firmlv believerl

in the justice ancl nobilitrl of
30

G. O.

as

American Indians rvho were never
found guiltv by the constituted authorities. The French, North Americarr,
South American and Asiatic revolutions for the cause of freedorn and
their

WB

tal recently. Under Gots. Marinno F.
Perdicas, it uill be. rcstored. as a Rizal
sh rine.
**r(*

coionies u'as held and executed ltv rrn-

knou'n Freernasons disguiseri

City: House where

.Iose Rizal sta.tled en route to h.is exile
in Dapitan i,n 1892, House and lot utere
bought by the Prooince of Nagros Orien-

SABAS

Jeweller

Maker

of

Masonic Emblemr
and Jewelry
D. R. ESCOSA
Authorizc il Repra a e*ta/liu
75 Sibuyan St., St . Mesa Eeightt
Quezon City
Tel: 615998
The Cablerow

TODGE 17 OFFICERS AND MEMBERS AT WORK.

Pictured aboae tr,t.e the Worshipful Master
picture uboae ara tlte Worshipfut
-.ln the
of Lodge 17 utorking with WB ie'cilio Vi,ila_ Masterof
Lod.ge 17 working with (from'lef t
nu,eod.\ Bros. .7q1;on C. Medina Jr., Blas
Reyes
to
right,
Bros. Alf red Settg, Rodneg M'c-j;.,
Jr., Benjamin Nazaire, Antonio Arri""
Contbs, WB Vicente Mendoza, Bros. Frincisoo
F ran.cis c o H err er a and,'R om.e o ltt irdiao
Trini'_ Herrera, Tcodoro Villaruteua., Antottio ettion
ing the otrtsifls o.f the btrilrting.
Jr., Jose Miranrla and Rodolfo Reyes, -

YlrV g" to Hongkong, when you ger HONGKONG
tailored at.

SUITS

_

SWTED

l"yal

*EMPORtUM*
TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only INDIAN
SERVICES WITHIN

24

STORE

which

OFFERS TAttORtNG

HOURS

look at our complete range of imported materiats and stylec ol
*

* SHIRTS
* pOIOS
SUITS
* POLO* BARONG.
* pANTS
* JACKETS, erc.
BARONG
TAGATOG
Expertly matle to your measurements. perfcct Fit, All Works

Guaranteed By. ..

For betler service, sea Bro. Muriani, prop.

,ll"&yEl

DISTINCTIVE TAILORS
AUGUST, I968

FREE NECKTIE

for every SU|T

553 Rizal Avenue
Near corner Raon St.,
Manila Tel., 3-43-21
3I

BUILDING A NEW . . .
From pase 23
the problems arising on both sides,
but primarily to establish a basis

INVITATION TO EARN

..

.

7'hc Copitol lulssonic C orporatiott.
(fonncrll, the Capitol )'Iasonic Tertr
there are many, may become better fle Assn., Inc.) has just comPlctcd
Catholics, and therebv, better Ma- thc first half oJ Arcade Xo. I on. ![asons.
talino St., Qu.eson City, back of tlrc
All these things tuttst be done, neztly-occupied' City Hall ol Queson
and I am happy to say, are being Citl'. 7'hc finished. portion ol Arcadc
lio. I consists of four storc spaces on
clone. \Ve shall expect this new Lodge,
nrore ancl more, to llecome a Llseful thc iirst floor ond four offices on tlte
ancl positive force in this community. sccond floor. Thc ltrascnt facilitics
By your conduct and willingness to rcni Jor Fl,250.00 o month.
help your fellorv-citizen, and your
Construction of the second half of
Government. in all facets of civic en- thc arcodc consistingl of thc 'rartrc nuttt<leavor: by influencing ottr ).otlth, b)' ber oi {ocilitic.s om botlt iloors uill
)'orlr outstanriing character and bcAin soon. 'f zt'o rrtorc ttrcadcs, otrc
straight-foru'arclness in all 1'our deal- on lialaloon St. ond onother on the
ings, I cannot help lrut feel that San
straci ltitt,'cen thc 4.7CfJ,-lsq. nr. lot of
Carlos has gained a valuable asset, tltc Corf oration ond thc City Hdll
one that I knorv u,ill be respected and cotrtTortnd, drc ok tltc drazting board.s.
I hope, admired, tl.rrcrughorrt )'ottr ftt- Tzt,o rrrain buildintt.t. thc )[osonic
trrre existence.
Tcntflc and thc )[usonic Hospital.
From rny heart, I congratulate all a,ilt ba l,filt of ter thc orcodcs orc
the members of this Lodge, and most linishcd '
* ,< >k ,<
particularly its officers for a job tell
done. ancl henceforth, for a bigger
1-he corporation has an authorize(l
job, better done.
capital of P500.000.00 an<l is no\\- sellI close rvith this thought:- All irrg shares at F50.00 per share to J,Iathings in life of an1' real valne are son:; and rnenrbers of their families.
difficult to do, but can be done if Herc is an excellent opportunitv to inrve want to do thenr ; it is doing the vcst vour ltlonev in true-ltlrre shares
impossible, rvl.rether u'e l'ant to or not, that are bouird to e,rrrl lnore divirlends
as the vears go.
that counts.
'fhe Board of Direetors
'rvhereby

our Catholic

Masons, and

are:

IIW Vieente Y.
man;
jlIW Serafin L.

ri*

ABOI'T M.R.A SING.OTITS:

('all it a revolt against the c1'nicism
u'hich has diluted orrr traditions. Call
it er shorv of spirit in favor of bol<l

neu' standards and ptlrposes for tts
Norv I find it takes nrore guts
to stand up for u'hat. is right than
it (li(l to take part in gang fights.

all.

-Williarn
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Orosa,
Teves,

dent;

Treas.;

WB Basilio J. Enrlquez, PM, Dlrector;
WB Gregorlo Castelo, PM, Direetor.

For further lnformation, u'rite:
The Secretary-Treasurer
Capitol Masonlc Corporatlon
P.O. Box 990, Manila D-406

Stoley.

The Cabletow
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Grand Mubt
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Grand Standard, Bearer
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James
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Juan Causing
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Santiago M. Ferrer
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AT LAST: ONE

BIBLE FOR

Att

CHRISTIANS

For more than 4fi) years Proleslants and
Catholics have been reading and worshipping

fronr different Bibles. This divisive

practice

has fostered lhe secref suspicion that either lhe
Proleslanl or lhe Catholic Bible was "doclored

lo support particular beliefs. But today,

for

the first lime since the Reformalion, the churches
are beginning io use lhe same Bible. This move-

menl loward finding a common vehicle for
ihe Word of God may be one of the biggest
steps in lhe march toward ecumenism.
ln the United Slales, the way has been
cleared for Catholics lo read the identical iexi
of the Bible authorized by the 3o-denomination National Council of Churches of Christ in
the U. S. A. This is the famous Revised Standard Version of the Bible, the most widelyused 20th.century revision of rhe classic KinE
James Bible first published in l6tl. ln several
European counlries, Protesiants and Caiholics
have quietly accepted each other's Bibles or,
logether, underlaken new lranslations. And
last Novembor 1966 rhe American Catholic
bishops announced that the RSV Bible may be
used for the Gospel and Epistle readings at
Mass.

Meanwhile, the RSV is generaling a remarkable amounl of good wil!. On behalf of
Pope Paul in January 1956, His Eminence Henry
O'Brien, Catholic Archbishop

of Hartford, in-

vesied Dean luther Weigle (Yale Divinity School)
with knighthood in the Papal Order of Saint

Gregory. "Sutely," he said at the cetremony,
"it is no exaggeration lo say that Dr. Weigle has
been the chosen inslrument of the Lord for the
hisioric task of bringing separated brotfiers
together again in the reading of the Word of
God."

-Jamas

Daniel

in

Readers Digesl

